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' . ' May 5.
'(AP) of State

said today
must be

the Soviet Union can "live
side by side in with
the powers in the
United .

He.made'that argument in op-

posing anydrastic shakeup of the
UN without Russian
Such a step, Marshall "said, prob-

ably would destroy the organiza---

tion and mean setting up 'rival
military alliances.
, "Marshall appeared before the
House Eoreign Affairs
which is proposals for

the UN with, or with-- :
out Russian

said that what the world"
needs today is not new structures I

for peace but better use of the
which already ex-

ists.
His amounted to a

plea to Congressnot to express its
with the present UN

' and its to Russian con
duct. have

about Russia's frequent
.useof the big power veto.
m The committee also planned to

tcall Warren Austin, U. S.
to the UN, for his views on

the' peace league.
In advance of 4he hearing. Rep.

Mansfield (D-Mon-t), said Latin
America will go along on any

. fnove to curb the big power veto
In the UN Mansfield attended the

. conference at Bo-

gota as an observer for the House
i

Marshall ttM-tr- e committee
the problems today presented to
those who desire peace are not

of

WHITE PINE, Tenn., May 5. tR
A 12-ye-ar "sleep" has endedfor

a
Dr. Jarret Williams reported

that Mrs. Clara Run
nels, with whathe called
a mijd form of had
been unable from all accounts to
recognize anyone until recently.

Mrs. Runnels
little of the 12 yearsshe

spent abed, the doctor added.
r Her first words spokensince she
becameill in 1936 were addressed
a sBoft time ago to her

Mrs. 'Alfred Sartain, with.'
whom she lives.

a dally custom of long
standing, Mrs. Sartain went to
Mrs. room and asked,
"How are

, "I am the patient
said, opening her eyest "How are
you?"

That brief Mrs.
Sartain said, almost scared herout
of her wits.

Mrs. Runnels is up
and about the house.

To Full
In

Ore., 'May 5,
to full houses along the

way, Gorcrhor Thomas E. Dcwcy
took his caravan on
the road again today in his tour

,of the Oregon primary
circuit.

Tonight, at the town
of Eugene, he delivers a major
talk on American foreign policy.

In it, he is expected to blue
print iis ideas for future peace i

Fourth

May 5
. til The number of German
strikers in the British and

zones is expected
--w to rise past today, German

officials in the British zone went
to Frankfurt to discussthe growing
unrest with bizonal authorities.

Almost workmen
are on in the Hannover re-
gion 'and in arid Augs-
burg in the American The
strikers are protesting the

decision to cut,
meat and fat the

rations, of heavy workers.
officials said 39.300

metal and workers
will be joined today 'by another
5,700 chemical workers and
building

was some hope that strik--
in and I
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FIREMEN FIGHT REFINERY BLAZE Firemen play hoseson
a fire at a Rosslyn oil refinery on the Potomacriver near
Arlington, Va. F6r two and one" half hours flames'Shot 40 to 50

feet in the air as oil gushedout of a valve at the base ofa'20,000
gallon tank. Volunteer Fire Chief William R. Biggs finally 'ham-
mered thevalve shut with a heavy lead bar. (AP Wirephoto).

STASSEN FALLS SHORT

Taft TakesLead
In Ohio Primary j

COLUMBUS, O., May 5 HV- -J SenatorRobert A. Taft took.a 14 to 9

lead today in a see-sa-w vote battle with Harold E. Stassenfor
23 contestedGOP presidential delegates.

Incomplete returns from yesterday's 700,000-vot- e Republican pri-
mary indicated sevenTaft delegateshad beenelected and sevenothers

fled for a total of 14. Tafl already

Truce Possible

In Jerusalem
JERUSALEM, May 5. Ifl Re-

liable sources said a United

Nations truce commission is meet-

ing Arab leaders today, possibly In

Jericho, on an Arab-Jewi- sh truce

to spare all Jerusalemfrom de--

etnirftnn.
Both the old and new quartersof

Jerusalem were comparatively
quiet the British-enforce- d

cease-fir-e order, but there was in-

termittentshooting throughout the
night and morning in the outskirts.

A Palestine government spokes-

man said the 'cease-fir-e order,
which was to have at 4 p.m.
yesterday, had been extended

the UN truce ne-

gotiations continued.'
In the north at Acre, authorities

expressed fear of an epidemic of
typhoid. The city, crowded with
thousandsof Arabs who fled Haifa
when Jews seized that city two
weeks ago, already has reported
82 typhoid 56 of them among
the British. A city official said the
mayor and the Aero health depart-
ment arc In Lebanon,appealing for
scrum.

EmergencyMess
SAN ANTONIO, May 5. (.AEm

ergency messing facilities will
continue to be operated at McKin- -
ney threeorfotrr days by the

CUT

might return to work The Bavar-
ian trade executive told Its
members that it disapprovedof the
waiKouis, ana sam tne strike woald
not yield more meat and fat.

The British zone was hard hit
and bricklayers planned to walk
out today on the big Hannoverian

Fair, due to open, May 22.
They refused to listen to trade

union instructions that thb work
must continue on the fair since it
is important to Bizonia's c.xnort
campaign

The executive of Hannover's
Public Services.Union decided in
favor of a strikenext Monday. The
questipn will be' referred to union
members for action. A public ser-
vices would take 30,000 em-
ployes out of the local government
tramways, water, electricity and
gas plants,

not the least being establishment Army, disasterteam,
of a "hard headed" foreign aid j th Army Headquarters announced
Plan.-- heretoday.

Germans'Hunger
Strike May Grow
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has 30 delegates without contest.
The vote count indicated four

Stassehdelegateshad been elected
in the Akron and Youngstown

industrial areas andfive others
were leading for a total of nine.

This is short of the 12 delegates
Stassen predicted he would get
at the end of his Ohio campaign.
It was one less than the 10 most
politicians said he needed'to make
his foray into Taft's home state
a success.

Stassen apparently lost his bid
for one 'of nine at-lar- delegates
He let eight of these places go by
default to Taft by not entering can
didates. He did the same' in 11
district races for 22 delegates.

Carrlngton T. Marshall,' the sole
Stassen at-lar- candidate,
dropped so far behind in the count
from .841 of the state's9,385 poll
ing piaces mat ne seemed out of
the running. Marshall had 208,896
votes to the 236.631 rolled Up by
fcd u. Schorr, Tail's weakest at-lar-

candidate. I

Taft's friends said this proved
that StassenHad to plckjhls spots

chiefly the heavy lapor vote
areaswhere there is opposition to
lhe Taft-Hartl- act to give the
senator trouble on his home
grounds.

Well May Yield

Wafer Soon
The city expects to being receiv-

ing water soon from a 'new well
recently completed in the O'Barr
field in Glasscockcounty, officials
reported this morning.

The well, which was completed
about three' weeks ago with a po-
tential production rating faf

per, minute, will be tied in for
service as soon as a pipeline can
be completed to connect it with
existing lines leading from the
O'Barr field to .the city,! Work on
the line was delayed dtie to late
arrival of pipe, but adequate sup-
plies were on hand Tuesday after-
noon.

Ail work in the O'Barr) field will
be concentratedon the pipeline un
til it is completed. ;

Drilling operations hive been
suspended temporarily 6n a sec
ond new test where quicksand was
encountered. The quicksand has
been casedoff, however.tand more
drilling is planned when the "cur-
rent pipeline work is finished.

PresidentPlansJ

Northwest-- Tour'
i

WASHINGTON, May 5 HV-Sen-

Magnuson today
President Truman will tour the
Pacific Northwest when he goes
to Berkeley, Calif., (or a speechat
the University of California June
12.. j

Magnuson talked with reporters
just after a conference with Mr.
Truman, v

t

Truman Still

Hopes ForRail

Settlement:
Opinion Comes
Despite Failure
Of Negotiations

WASHINGTON, May 5
(AP) The White House
said today that President
Truman still hopesfor a set
tlement to' avert the threat
ened railroad strike.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross said the President
holds to that hope despite the col
lapse of efforts to mediate the
wage dispute.

Ross talked with reporters just
before Frank Douglass, head of

the National (Railway) Mediation
Board, began a conference with
Presidential Assistant John R.
Steelman.

The.conferencewas for Douglass
to report on the collapse of ne
gotiations at Chicago looking to an
agreement between representa
tives of the railroad brothers and
of the carriers--.

The strike ha been called for
ncxTucsday.

Government attorneys say' the
President has power to seize the
railroads. Thatwould be a step of.

last resort.
David B. Robertson,head of the

Brotherhood of Firemen and
said White House.seizure

"wiQ not settle thewage dispute
it will only irritate it." Yesterday
Francis A. Silver, general counsel
of the Office of Defense Trans-
portation, disclosed that a World
War I emergency law still on the
books carriesauthority for govern-
ment seizure.

JusticeDepartment lawyers pri-
vately backed up Silver's view.

Other high administration offic-
ials want to avoid this step be-

causeof the uncertainty they fore
see in getting men to run the
trains if the government should
step in. ,

Cinco De Mayo

To Be Celebrated

In Local Fiesta
In a colorful fiesta, the 85th an-

niversary of Cinco de Mayo the
battle of the Republic of Mexico-w- ill

be commemoratedhere today.
Although a' dance heralded'the

celebration Tuesday evening, the
main event is set for-- 9 p. m. to-

day on the W. O. W. platform op-

posite the Kate Morrison school.
A paradeis slated for 4 p. m.,

signaling the beginning of the offi-

cial ceremonies, according to an-

nouncements from Pedro Suarez,
president of the Commission Hon-orifici- o.

From El Paso, a representative
of the Mexican counsulatemay be
dispatchedherefor the celebration,
although there had beenno definite
confirmation of this Wednesday
morning.

On tap for the evening are pa-
triotic addresses, greetings from
Mayor G. W. Dabney,Sheriff R. L.
Wolf and other officials.

Under the direction of Mrs. Dor-
othy Wilson, primary and inter-
mediate students will present spe-
cial numbers. Glad in dainty paper
costumes, the younger group will
do the "Zacatocas"march, a stir-
ring Mexican mnrtlal air.

Tho Chinasand Chnrros, a group
of Intermediate children, will do
"La Raspa." A group of eighth
grade students, former Kate Mor-riso- n

students, will do "Las Chla-panecas-."

In this group are Evelyn
Wilson, Mary Delia Garcia, Julia
Hernandez and Mary Munos. The
neice of SenorSuarez is to present
"La Harabe," the celebrated hat
dance.

Music will be furnished by Frank
Marin and his orchestra. Mem-
bers of this organization will be
dressedin brilliant native costumes
as las mariacho'?,the equivalent of
the traditional seronaders.Climav--
ing the celebration will be a dance
with Marin furnishing music.

Mrs. Hale, Daughter
Hurt In Accident
' Mrs. Thad Hale and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. C. H. Devaney, were re-
covering in a 'local hospital today
from an automobile mishap which
occurred at approximately 4:36 p,
m. Tuesdays.6me three miles north
and two miles cast of Coahoma.

Mrs. Hale lost several teeth and
suffered head injuries. Mrs. De-vane-

injuries were described as
minor.

The accident occurred when the
Hale automobile, being driven by
Mrs. Devaney,.ran into a culvert.

A third occupant of the vehicle
was uninjured.

AAF Nomination
WASHINGTON, May 5. sident

Truman today nominated
Maj. Gen. Muir Stephen Fairchild
to be vice chief of staff of the U. S.
Air Force, with the rank of four--
Jtar -- general,

;

Daniel Hits
. fc
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AFtER THE TORNADO A
their home which was destroyed
persons were killed and scores

Plains Drouth

Now Critical
AUSTIN, May 5. ( Drouth con

ditions have become critical over
most of the northwestern and High

Plains wheat counties, the United

States Department of Agriculture

said today.
Hot, dry weather during the

past week in Texasffsfarted evap-

orating much of the surface mois-

ture left by recentrains, the USDA
reported.

Moisture continued to e ade
'quate, however, except in the High

western counties of the Edwaras
Plateau. Conditions were favorable
in the east, south and eastern sec-

tions of the Edwards Plateau.
Growing crops made some im-

provement in the eastern two-thir-ds

of the state, with range and
pasture feed showing similar im-

provement in the same area.
Wheat was suffering over most

the northwest "and high plains as
the drouth reached critical pro-- ,
portions. A few northeastern Pan-
handle countieV had enough mois-

ture for the present, the 'USDA
said.

Early cotton is making jjood
progress in the south', with some
blooms already reported. Ovprthe'
entire 'state, nearly half. the crop
remained to be planted.

Wilikie's Son

Wins Election
RUSlWILLE. Ind , May 5. W-Ph- lllp

Wlllkle, who unlike his fa-

mous father started his political
careerat the bottom of the ladder,
won his first election by a smash
ing" margin in. yesterday's Indiana
primary.

The son of the late
Wendell Willkie won the Repub-
lican nomination for a scatin the
state House Of Representatives
from Rush and Henry Counties.
He piled up 5,831 votes to 1,215 for
his opponent a margin of nearly
5 to 1.

WlUKie creausiv nis lamers name
for- - a large part in his triumph

!. 11. A Ti am quue conscious inai x

was beneiuea tmmeasuramy uy
the memory in the people's minds
of the woi derful way In which
my father conducted his public
and privatd life."

His victory was won over a can-
didate once considered almost un
beatable Rep. Raymond C. Mor-
gan, 81, a farmer and banker who
was speaker of the stateHouse pf
Representatives when young Will-

kie uas two years old. Morgan
once retired from politics but
came back ten years ago and had
been in the House ever since.

Valley Infant Is
Sixth Polio Victim,

SAN ANTONIO. May 5. WV-R-ob-ert

Fernandez, son
of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Fernandez
of Mercedps, died at the Robert
B. Green Hospital here yesterday.
The death marked the sixth polio
fatality of th year.

uhe total number of patients in
the polio warp remained at 41 with
the .addition of a twp-year-o-ld boy
from McAllca, ,

family picks up their clothes from the rain drenched wreckage of
by4he-torna-do .which struck McKinney the afternoon of May 3. Three
were injured. (AP Photo).

ENDORSEMENT UNANIMOUS

Howard

Howard county's suooort for
dential candidatewas signed,sealed
weeks. Tuesday delegates to the County Democratic conven-
tion unanimously acopted a resolution endorsing the national Demo-

cratic administration of tho past 15 years.
The resolution also instructed county delegatesto vote as a unit

on all questions at the state sessionon May 25 in Brownwood and to

County GOP

To Back Taft
Taft influence prevailed among

the Republicansof Howard county
Tuesday, and the county's dele-

gate to the state GOP convention
In Corpus Chrlsti later this month
will go instructed for the 'Ohio
candidate.
, R. L. Tollett was elected as the
county's delegate, at a sessionat
tended, by ten Republicans and
held in the Crawford hotel. E. B.
McCormick was named as alter
nate.

G. ill. Hayward was reelected
county chairman, and the conven
tion honored him further in adopt
ing a resolution of appreciation for
long services In the office. Another
resolution adoptedwas that calling
for the organization of a Howard
County Republican Club, inviting
all GOP's to Identify themselves
with it.

Joe liurrcll served as conven
tion secretary.

New Recruiting
Plan Provides
Anti-Dra- ft Rally

WASHINGTON, May 5.. Ifl-D- raft

foes in Congress found their first
definite rallvlnt? no nt tntlav a- - - - - -c
.
bonus-studde-d,

-
grass roots recruit- -

me plan
Its sponsor Is House Rules

Chairman Leo Allen (R-11- whose
powerful committee has kept a uni-

versal military training bill bottled
up, for more than nine months.

Allen brought out his plan yester-
day as a substitute for the straight
two-ye- ar draft revival bill backed
by Chairman Andrews (R-N- of
the Armed Services Committee.

The Midwosterner told a news
conference he was sending up a
trial balloon to see what opponents
of an outright draft think of his
idea. He said he is willing to wait
as long as two weeks to find out.

Gl TRAINEE
CEILINGS UP

WASHINGTOM, May 5 OP)

President Truman yesterday
signed legislation raising the ceil-

ings for Gl trainees.
The raises take effect as of

April 1, 1948.
The new ceilings are $210 with

no dependents,$275 with one and
5290 with two or more.

Demos
SupportTruman m

PresidentTruman as party presi
and scheduledfor delivery in three

Tpull for state support for the na
tional Democratic party's nomi-

nees,for president and vice-preside-

In all, five resolutions gained
unanimousapproval of the 20 dele
gateswfio attendedthe county con-

vention. One.redbmmendeddoub-
ling presentrate of rural rdad con-

struction -- in the state,with an in-

crease in naturalresource taxes to
provide funds, while the convention
went on record as "unalterably op-

posing" any type of sales"tax, ei-

ther state or federal.
Another pledged a fight to de-

crease the spread between farm
prices and city food costsi to as
surefarmers a fair return for their
labor and! city residents fair

'prices." ! -
The group also voiced opposition

where the government has taken
the side of wealth and privilege in

f relations between labor and man
agement." j

W. D. Berry was elected county
chairman, succeedingL. Si Patter-
son, who was not a delegateto the
county conclave this year. Mrs. O.
T. Arnold was named to succeed
Berry as secretary.

Berry appointed n resolutions
committee, composed of George
Minis, chairman, Mrs. J. T. Allen
and L. R. Mundt..

Dcjcgatcsnamed to the slatecon-

vention were Berry, who will serve
as chairman of the group. Mims,
Lonrile Griffith, Mrs. Lonnie Grif-
fith, J. B. Pickle, Mrs..! Arnold
Mundt and Felix Jarrett.

SpaakResigns
BRUSSELS. May 5.

PautHenri Spaak announced the
resignation of bis coalition govern--!
.men!; tonight. - 1

Ajworld government fgrum de-

signed to .acquaint the public with,
methodsand machinery 6t assuring
world peace wil be held in Big

Spring next Monday night. May
10, at the district courtroom, be-

ginning at 8 p. m., and we public
Is invited to attend,

Sponsored by The Big Spring
Herald in conjunction with the San
Angelo College of Institute of World
Government, the forum ' will pre--'

senti four .speakers,including Dr.'
Vernon Nash, an outstanding au-

thority on world government, and
onef! of its avocatessince the 3$'s.
Another will be James P.' Speer,
II. director of the San Angelo Col-
lege1 Institute. , 'f

The forum will be comprised of
discussionsof different vorld gov--

Declares Vote

DecreeWould

Bar Thousands

Gives Brief
Before Texas'
SupremeCourt

AUSTIN, May" 5. (AP)
Thousands of Texas voters
will be disfranchised-i-n this
year's election if lowerlcourt
holdings in a Big Spring elec
tion contest are allowed to
stand, Attorney General
Price Daniel argued in Su
preme Court today.

He presentedthe state'sbrief la
case in which the court Is re

viewing an opinion by the East
land Court of Civil Appeals which
held voters over $0 In cities of
10,000 or more were ineligible to
vote unless they, "renewed their
poll tax exemption certificates be-
fore Feb. L

Daniel entered the cast oh tht
side of the losers arguing la his-brie-

f

that the law requiring an-

nual renewals of poll tax exemp-
tion certificates is merely direc-
tory and does not provide "tht
drasticpenalty of disfranchisement
if a person fails to renew hlf
permanent certificate.'

The case was styled George T.
Thomas and others versus Ted
Groebl and others. The votes of
45 persons in a Howard Coumty
tax increase election were direct-
ly Involved. The civil appealscourt
upheld a trial court in ruHnz that
the 45 persons were not qnutlttM
voters becausethey had failed t
obtain new certificates of exemp-
tion.

The lower courts field with atwsh
ments that the legislature had not
exceededIts authority la passing
the bill, and that the provisions
of the law passed by tht 4Kb.
legislature were mandatory n&
not merely directive, ai tht at
torney general claims.

SenatorPredicts
Farm Group May

Get Oleo Bill
"

WASHINGTON. May r. tfl A
leader of the battle to send tht
House-passe-d oleo tax repealbill
to the .SenateFinance Committee
predicted today it probably won't
wind up there. '

Senator Fulbright (D-Ar- k) told
a reporter "the chances are" tht
Senate will back up the ruling of
its presiding officer. Senator Van--

WASHINGTON, .May 5 Cf

Backers of the oleo tax repeal
bill scored a victory today as
the Senatevoted 48 to 3S to send
the House-pass-ed .measure tt
the senatefinance committee.

denberg (R-Mic- h, and let th
measure go to the Agriculture
Committee.

Vandcnberg decided in favor ot
the Agriculture group yesterday.
Then he Invited an appeal. Fill-brig- ht

took him up on that, asking
that the controversial measure bt
referred instead to the financt
Committee.

The Senateagreedto voteon the
issue at 12 noon CST today.

Foes of the oleo repealer, main
ly from the butter-produci-ng

states,want the Agriculture Com--
mittee to et the "bill. Backers of
the measure believe it would havt
a better -- chance in- - the Financt
Committee.

eminent proposals and 3 questloa
and answer sessionwill follow the
talks.

The speakers, are expected U
point out the inherent weaknesses;
that exist in the United Nations
setup, andmake recommendations
for either strengthening the UN or
installing other methods of secur-
ing the end of permanent world
security.

Proponentsof world government
point to the assumption thatpeact
doesnot mean the-- absencepf war,
and maintain that the only .method
of ever having lasting peace ii
through.world government.

The forum Is entirely free, and
every citizen, interested in estab-
lishment of a system of world se-

curity Is urged to hear the speak
eri,

World Government
Riorum SlatedHere
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Chlfdao Stockyards
Have Strikt Threat

CHICAGO, May 5. 151 The Chi-rag-o

' itockyards, the world's
largest, was threatened today by
a possible strike of 400 CIO stock-handler- s,

in a dispute over wages.
Frank Monaghan, .president of

Local 44, CIO Stockhandlers Un-

ion, said the rank and file last
night unanimously approved a
strike If the workers arenot graft-
ed "a substantial wage Increase."

The union Is asking a. wage hike
.of 12 cents an hour, The"company,
Monaghan said, has offered a
boost'of 3 cents an hour.
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IN 10 DAYS

JewsTo Proclaim
IndependentState

SARONA, Palestine, May 5.

The new'Hebrew state will pro-

claim independence days

hence this one-ti- German
Templar town that will the pro-

visional capital.
The statehas an army, but.neith-e-r

a name a flag. It's1 govern-
ment will housed in buildings
where once Adolf Hitler's pictures
hung on the walls. ' ,

The independenceproclamation,
addressedby Dayid Ben-Gurio- n in
the name of the provisional govern-
ment of which Is chairman, will

sent to the United Nations at
Lake Sucdess.It will request inter-
national recognitoin.

The state would the
world'i smallest army up-

wards 50,000 men is ready to
fight for sovereignty.

Sarona in the last
century as a Tempjar colony. It
is now a residential suburb of old
mansions,a ten-minu- te drive from

Tel Aviv, the Jewish
city built years ago on a sand
bar north Jaffa.

(Templars members a
small body founded Wuerttem--
burg, Germany, about 1B61. The
organization was variously called

Temple Society, Friends the
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Temple and Hoffmannites, for Its
president, the Rev. Christopher
Hoffmann.

(The organization's principal
purpose in the beginning was the
"gathering of the people of God in.
Palestine." Later the emphasis
shifted to economic aspects, and
the Templars supported German
interests in the Middle East.)

The name of the state will be
recommendedin secretby the ac
ting cabinet today. It was reported
authoritatively the namewould be
none of those widely considered,
such New Judea, Zion or Eretz
Israel.

A flag, too, must be chosen". Ha?
pganah, the official Jewish army,
has beenfighting under thebanner
of Zionism a white flag with two
blue stripes and a star of David in
the center.

TOGLIATTI REPORTS

ROME, May 5. to Communist
Chief Palmira Togliatti said today
the .intervention of Catholic aet'en
in the recentItalian elections .was

the No. 1 cause of the Communist
defeat. i .

Togliatti listed three most Im-

portant factors: After Catholic, ac-

tion they were: the emergence pf
the Socialist Unity Party (Moder-
ate Socialists) who won third, place
in the elections, and the loss of
more than a million left-win-g votea.
when compared with electionre-turn-s

of June,1946.
Togliatti' summary, presented

to the Central Committee .of the
Communist Party, was reprinted
in L'Unlta, the Communist Party
organ.

"The intervention of Catholic,ac
tion," he said, "was a propelling
and directing force for the reac-
tionary coalition. It was Catholic
action with bishop's at the center,
parish priests and the whole ec-

clesiastical hierarchy that was
the sinew of the capillary Christ-
ian Democrat organization."

The Christian Democrats, led by
Premier Alcide de Gasperi, over-
whelmingly defeated the Communist--

led Popular Frent in the first
election of the new Italian repub-
lic.

Togliatti said Catholic action
"succeeded in guaranteeing reac-
tionary coalition mass support
which no other group of bour-
geoisiewas able to'assure."

The Catholic church, from Pope
Plus XII to the parish priests, urg-
ed the Italians to vote against the
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Alcoholism

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., May

5. Hal Grayson"got

another chance today in his ad-

mitted struggle with alcohol.
Grayson was arrested on a

drunkennesscharge Monday, three
days after he completed a 50-da-y

term on the same charge.
He pleaded guilty yesterday aft-

er telling Justice of the Peace
Henry H. Drager:

"I have had a difficult problem
with alcohol. My entire career is
at stake. My life is at stake. -- I
want to find a decent place uj life
again. Would It be .possible for
me to be committed to Camarijlo
State Hospital to beat this thing?"

The judge suspended sentence
and placed Grayson on two yrnrs
probation on" condition he volun
tarily commit himself to the state
hospital.

The Azores are about 2,400 miles
from New York and 1,200 miles
cul-de-sa-c, meaning blind alley.
from Gibraltar.

CatholicsBlamed
For Red Defeat
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Musician Grayson

Fights

Popular Front.
The Communist chief said the

action of the church was the first
time in the history of the country
that Catholic action "so brazenly
assumeddirection of the conservative--

bloc."

Togliatti said the Popular Front,
which United. Communists, ist

Socialists and two min-
or left-win-g parties, must remain
united to continue its .fight, especi-
ally against "the menace of cleri-
cal dictatorship."

Budget For State '

Parks Designed

For Status,Quo
AUSTIN, May 5. (Xi A proposed

1943-5-1 budget for the state parks
system was submitted to the Board
of Control yesterday with the no-
tation that It calls only for an
amount essential to prevent deter-
ioration of park properties.

The Parks Board seeks an ap-
propriation totaling $2,424,974 for
the next biennium. More than half
this amount $1,352,400 to be exact

Is asked for. rehabilitation and
new construction, and $200,000 for
eachof the proposedNimitz, Waln-wrig- ht

and Eisenhower Parks Is
requested.

Furnishing explanatory data to
the Board of Control's budget divi-
sion, Parks Board Auditor E. B.
Camlade emphasizedthe need for
park accommodations for group
activities.

He said there Is a strong demand
from the state schools, 4-- H clubs,
scout organizations and other
groups, for such Installations.

"These would be" set up on the
basis of providing for .groups of
100, and require xook and mess
halls, sanitation facilities and ei-

ther a barracks for several small
group sleepingquartersr"Camlade
wrote.

He named Bastrop, Borifiim,
Brownwood, Caddo, Cleburne and
Lake Corpus Christ! State Parks
as the sites chosen for such in-
stallations on a geographical dis-
tribution basis, together with con-
sideration of where existing facili-
ties' may reduce the expense.

EnglandTo Receive
'Alice' Manuscript

WASHINGTON, May 5. W-- The

original manuscript of Lewis Car-
roll's "Alice will
be returned to England by Lord
Inverchapel when he retires as
British ambassador In a - few
weeks.

Dr. Luther H. Evans, librarian
of Congress,sajd he will give the
author's own drawings, as a gift
from America to the British

WAR
SURPLUS

Brukii, Kalsomlne
Army $2.45

Paint, Outside white, gal. $2.95
Coveralls, Pools, white $3.95
Card Flies, 5x9x24 inches $2.95
Clip Boards, 9x12 Inches,

used ; . . . . 75c
Shovels, army $1.25
Shovels,large pointed

Army $1.25
Shavejs, T Handle, trench 95c
Field Cans, 8 gal, hot

or cold $19.95
Clothes Bag, MD army,

water and' dnst proof,
ideal for moth proofing $4.95

Ice Boxes, portable, "Dux--
Bk" $19.95, $22.95, $29.95

Camp Stoves, wood or
other fuel, used $2.95

Friction Tape, 4 lb. sealed
can $2.65

Minnow Buckets '. . .$1.95
Gun Cases ....$1.45 and $1.95
Quilts, used . $2.95
Frying Pans, ueavy $59c
i arid $1.75
Combat Boots, used ..... .$3.95
Mess Trays 75c
ftlay West Life Belts $1.95

And Many Other Items--
"Try Us We May Have It"
War Surplus Store
603 E. 3rd Phone2263

See Tomorrow's Ad

RussiansDeny

Radio Jamming
WASHINGTON, May 5. s-cow

says Russians aren't "Jam-
ming" American.broadcasts to Si-

beria.
But State Department officials,

disclosing this'".today, said some-

one is.
Loud squeals and other discord-

ant noises first were report-

ed blacking out the broadcasts
late in February. Since the Inter-

ference came only during the per-

iod used by the Voice of America,
local atmosptieric upsets were rul-

ed out.
American ships have reported

tracing the squeal to a powerful
Soviet station at Kharbarovsk in
Siberia.

.Other American broadcasts, via
Europe, to Russia and Soviet sat
ellite states have escapedsuch dif
ficulties. .

Moscow's denial was in response
to a protest filed In mid-Marc- h

by Ambassador Walter B. Smith.
Whether further diplomatic action
is planned was not disclosed.

SPARROWSHAVE
ALL COMFORTS

GLENDALE, Calif., May 5.
to These modern sparrows

A sparrow, his bride and
their four youngsters, born
one week ago, are living In
an well heated
apartment In a traffic signal at
a busy intersection.

The little family occupies
Jhe "go" section of the signal

. and the kiddies peepout from
under maw's protecting wings
now and then ta view the
exotic green light that flashes
on and off- - every 30 seconds.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparrow have
the housing situation whipped.
thi green light furnishes the
heat, the signal arm whips up
a zephyr regularly, and the
City of Glehdale furnishes the
rent.

The best way to extinguish a
fire that originates in rubbish is
to use fire extinguishers contain
ing foam, vaporizing liquid or soda
and add agents.'
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Union less of

reject of board refuse to

on their own terms to nation If
THE LEADERS of three railroad unions rep-

resenting less than one-ten-th of all railroad
employees, have.called a railroad strike that
would paralyze'the nation.

Theseleadersrefuse to accepta 15 cent
an hour wage Increase retroactiveto Novem-

ber 1, 197. This increasewas recommended
by an impartial EmergencyjBoard appointed
by PresidentTTUman. ;

Thls-increas- e of 15 cents'alreadyhasbeen
acceptedby the 19 other railroad unions. But
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers,
the Brotherhoodof Locomotive Firemen and
Englnemen,and the Switchmen'sUnion of
North America won't acceptwhat more than
90 of all railroad employes have accepted.
They iave calleda strike to get more!

Unions refuserules discussion
Certain rules demandedby these
union leaders which would increasewages
still further were recommendedby the
Board. But the union leaders want more
they demandthat the railroadsput into effect
ALL the changes they-- asked for, including
those the Board felt should be denied.

On topal this, they insist that certain rules
changesproposed by the railroads be with
drawn in spite of the fact that the Board
recommended them! These union leaders
have refusedto negotiateexcept upon these
arbitrary terms.

Greaterwage increasenot justified

Engineersand firemen are among, the high--
estpaid of all employes in America,asfigures
in the box show. This strike threafdoesn't
justify giving a greater increasethan other
railroad -.-

EmergencyBoards are a meansprovided
by the Railway Labor Act In the public inter-

est to avoid strikes. The President'sBoard,
after hearing evidence for 33 days, made

based on all .the fact ia

T

Bib Style Colors,
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the qase.The have these

tp
they so largean extra cost

the report of
theBoardbecausethey felt it was in the pub-li-e

interest to the and intent of
the Labor Act.

In this small group of railroad
union leaders' are to flout the
intent and spirit of the Labor Act,
and their own terms.
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Here is a' comparison of

earnings
of engineersand
for 1939 and
1947. Also is what
1947 have
been if the 15 centsper
hour by
the railroads andrejected
by theunion leaders,had
been in effect.throughout
the year1947.
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Road Freight .....; $3,966 $6,152 ..H,7f
(Local andWay) ,.

Road 3,632 v 5,331. 8,840
Road Freight 3,nr ' ! 4,682 ,17
Yard 2.749 . 4,078 4,744)

FIREMEN
"" -

Road Freight $2,738 ..f4,721 fMia
(Local andWay) i

Road 2.732 4M4.-- ,17S
Road Freight 2453 3.4S0. SS-1-4

Yard 1.962. jr 3,156 ' 3,64a
Railroad wages from Interstate CommissionStatement M-3-M
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TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Values Recognized
In State'sTimber
lfRv TEX EASLEY
i&i

WASHINGTON. May 5. IR Busi-

ness men are appreciating more

and more the value of Texas tim

ber Jands, says Dooley Dawson,
Houstonbanker.

He was here for a meeting of
the American Forestry Associa
tion. With E. L. Kurth of Lufkin,
he serves on AFA's board of
directors.

"There was a time when busi-

ness menpaid little attention to
EastTexas' forests," said the bjg,
robust Houstonian.

I "Wm wp rlarflv make loans
!on such lands, even where they
'have been cut or burned over n
jthey have been reforested. In 20
I years that land will be ready to
cut, and in the meantime its value

I grows steadily."
He testified before a HouseAgri-

culture subcommitteein support of
a bill by Bep. Tom Pickettof Pal-
estine to increase from $9 million
to $20 million the annual federal
aid to states for forest fire fight-
ing.

Among other things, he told
committee:

There are 76 million acres of
timber in Texas, including 11 mil--
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lion acres of commercial stands in
36 counties. There is a need for
reforestation on one million acres
which has been burned or badly
cut over with no regard to conser
vation. Fifty thousand Texans
make their livelihood out of the
East Texas forests, and,there are
954 industries in the state connect-

ed with timber. There were 2,846

forest fires in Texas in 1946 and
1947, and the annual loss .from
fires is $2 million.

Talking with Pickett about the
demand for Texas timber for use
other than as lumber, Dawsonsaid
large quantities are being con-

sumed in. the manufacture of such
items as baseball bats and rustic
furniture. He said researchis be-

ing carriedon with a view to malt-
ing composition boarding out fil
the saw dust which now burns day
and night in 'big piles beside al-

most every lumber mill in the
south.

During the hearing Rep. Olin
Teague of College Station submit-
ted a statementsupporting" Pick-
ett's bill, and quoting views of
S. L. Frost of A. and M. College.

As acting director of the Texas
ForestService, Frost said the con-

dition of the nation's forests re-

quires:
1. Expanded fire protection; 2.

better timber cutting; '3. foresta-tio- n,

fori timber . production and
timberproduction and windbreaks;
4. tesearchto developbetter ways
of growing and using trees; 5. ed
ucation.

Around the capital:
George Stimpson, former Hous
ton Post Washington correspon
dent, has written a new book en-

titled "Information Roundup."
The friendly, philosophical bach-

elor journalist can be found each
morning in the HouseOffice Build-
ing cafeteria sipping coffee with
friends and talking about every-
thing under the sun. If something
comes'up he doesn't know about,
he immediately goes across the
street to the Congressionallibrary
and finds the answers,

For more than a quarter cen-
tury he has been adding to an
enormouswealth of knowledge.He
dedicated.one of his books to
Houston Harte, San Angelo Stan-
dard Times publisher. It was his
regular pay check from the Stan-
dard Times, while he served as
its correspondent, that enabled
him to meet his bills tiuring hard
times. His financial worries ended
a couple of years ago whenone
of his works was picked by the
"Book of the Month Club."
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M'Camey Slates.
Roping Matches

McCAMEY, May 4. The Upton
County Fair Grounds at McCamey
will be the scene of a matched
calf roping exhibition and other

J I
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rodeo elementsin a two day tum-

bler, Saturday and Sunday,"May 8

and 9. This show is produced
two outstandingproducersof shows
in West Texas', J. Lane and Mutt
Black, with the aid of McCamey
merchants.

The main feature of the show
will be a two day matched roping

or
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The Half Slip
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Luscious tweetheart
multifilament Rayon
Satin. A beautifully
tailored half slip with
all elastic waistband
and lace and ribbon
trim bottom with two
kick pleats. White,
tearose,blue. S, M, L
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A favlshiy lace trim-
med slip of

Crepe.
Divided brassiere top
and two six Inch kick

In full
40 Inch length.
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32 to
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Gift Gowns
CamisoleTop Style

4
Lovely to look' at. and so cool and com-
fortable to wear. Deep cream colored
lace trim,-camisol- e top. Fjttedwaist
and brassieretop. sizes and

Flowered Rayon Knit

$079
Two bar tricot rayon knit gown with1

v floral nrint. Cool onH rnmfnrh-ih-l

fQ for hot nights. Fitted All

Plastic
leather, patent,,

leathers.
Every

type. Fitted.

Big Spring Herald, May 1948
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There will be two days of free for
roping a free for all

tying, featuring cowboys
from parts of the Southwest,
plus a cowboy-cowgi- rl team barrel
race, with barrels in clover leaf
design. j inUI1
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Day.

Lovely pastel,white tea-ro-se

panties.Two bar tricot
knit with double-kn-it crotch.
All rayon elasticwaistband.

brief, band
panty style. Sizes 5, 6,

7 or small, medium, large.

Satin stripe rayon knit
panties brief
style or band pantie
style. All rayon elastic
waistband. In Tearose or
White. Medium,
or
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Nylons
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Sh'eerStylespunNylon Hose,an
Ideal sheerweight for dress
wear. Smart new summer
shades.Heel and toe are
reinforced. In sizes8'A
to 0Vz, three lengths.
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Stylespun nylons that
sheer yet woven to tak
hard everyday wear. New

shades to
In sizes8Yi to 1016,

three lengths.
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Brushing Up Segregated
Our Meters

Saying anything about a parking meter to

anyone who 'has received a ticket recently

is an easyway to get a popular Issue.

We're not interested in a popular issue.

We don't argue at' all about any of those 163

tickets issued the o&er day. Where therewere
extenuating circumstances, the court has a

reputation for fairness and leniency. And if

there were 163 issued, there were many more

of us who, but for the grace of a few minutes

or the courseof a cop's beat,might have been
sporting tickets, too. No, the ticket Isn't our

point.
The meter is that little item about which

we wish to talk. So far as possible the city

is doing all that it can toward proper main-

tenanceof the meters.But it seemsto us that
the percentage of mechanical failures in the

meterswe have is entirely too high ... at
least too high for ordinary maintenance men

to handle.
It seems to us that some consideration

ought to be given to insisting that the factory,

which sold the meters,send skilled craftsmen
here to give the meters a thorough checking

and readjustment These are delicate instru-

ments;yet they should give as nearly perfect
service aspossible.

Care Where
We Lie Down

The government of Colombia is the latest
to break off diplomatic relations with Russia.
This step, frankly, is as a result of the recent
rioting, quited definitely attributed to com-

munist influences. No hasty step, the rupture

has been argued feverently for more than a
month.

It is understandablethat one country would
.disrupt relations in retaliation for meddling

in its internal affairs by another power. Co-

lombia was justified in her action.
There is a disposition,,however, in some

quarters to gloss over the unsavory elements
within one's own borders by heaping. invec-

tives, abuse and charges upon communism.
Whether this does any particular harm to
communism, which richly earns it all, is
hardly of consequence.Whether it does par-

ticular harm to the country which covers up

Its own soreswith cries about the reds is an-

othermatter.
South of the border there are fasclstlc ele-

ments as well as communist elements. It Is

notable that the nations in which fascism is
strongestare the most vehement denouncers

of communism, la our book, neither category

is very palatable.
For that reason, utmost caution could be

followed these days in which bed we lie. Our
memories are notoriously short, but we can't
forget nazMsm and fascism. We don't like to
lie-dow- n with that sort of thing to avoid lying

down with communism. In fact, we think it
bestnot to lie with either. -

Tarts, Darts And Dashes
Next time the wife uses our razor for

sharpening a pencil we're'going to remember
that powder puffs make fine shoeshiners.

Angels are always pictured as women, be-

cause, it doesn't embarassa woman to flit
around with nothing on but a pair of wings.

Imagination was given to man to compen-

sate him for what he is not, and a sense of
humor was provided to console him for what
he is.

Our faith in strawpolls will not be renewed
until we are convinced that public opinion can
stand still long enoughto be countedaccurate--

.ly.

Comparedwith the British inch, the Ameri-

can inch is two millionths of an inch too long;
which is the least we Americans have ever
stretchedanything.

Silence Isn't always golden; sometimes it's
just plain yellow.

Somepeopleare just likejaxi drivers. They
go through life just missing everything.

The day is never too long to the man who

haswork to do and --enjoys doing It

The headalways starts swelling about the -

time the mind stopsgrowing.

life is full of ops and downs. But the most
difficult of all is keeping appearancesup and
expensesdown.

Cupid may be a good shot, but he sure
makessome awful MRS.
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The Nation Today

Housing
WASHINGTON, Ufl Tht

Supreme Court has given an Im-

portant decision on this question:
Can a person, becauseof raceor

color be barred from owning or
living in property anywhere in tht
United States? ,

The court's answer was not a
simple yes or no. It was a kind of

' double answer. To understand it,
here is the background.

In 1866, when Congresswas eag
er to see newly-free-d Negro slaves
get equal treatment, the 14th

amendment to the constitution was
adopted.

It says:
". . . .No state shall make or

enforce any law which" shall
abridge the privileges or im-

munities of citizens of the United
States; nor shall any state deprive
any person of life liberty or
property without due process of
law . . .

The important thing is the part
which says "No state. . .shall de-

prive any person of. . .property
without due processof law. . ."

In the yearssince 1866 the U. 3.
SupremeCourt hasruled that:

It is contrary to the 14th amen-
dmentand therefore unconstit-
utionalfor any stafe or city to
have a law barring a personrbe-

cause of race or color, from own-
ing or occupying property any-
where.

But even though such laws were
knocked out, white property own-
ers kept off agreeing among them-
selvesnot to sell or rent to people
of othercolor or race,like Negroes
or Mongolians.

Then, recently, this happened:
A Negro family in Missouri and

another in Michigan bought homes
in white neighborhoodswhere the
white peoplehad agreednot to sell
or rent to Negroes.

So those white people" in both
states went to their ' state courts
to have their agreements backed
up by court order.

And in both cases the state
courts said the agreements were
legal and the Negroes would have
to get out.

Then the Negroes went to the
U. S. Supreme Court to fight the
statecourt rulings.

The Negroespointed to the 14th
amendment.

And yesterday the Supreme
Court upheld the Negroes but in
this way:

1. The court said it's all right,
and no violation of the 14th amend-
ment, if white property owners
agree among themselves not to

--rent or sell to negroes or any
group because of race or color.

The court said that's just a
private agreement and is not cov-
ered by the 14th amendmentwhich
says only that a state can't de-
prive a personof his right to prop-
erty withbut due process of law.

2. But--fs a violation of the 14th
amendment and thereforeuncon-
stitutionalwhen a state court
backs up such a private, restric-
tive agreementWhy?.

Becausethen it is a stateacting
"without due process of law."
Why? Becausethe court Is acting
for the state and the Supreme
Court already has ruled a state
can't have a law barring a person
from owning property on account
of Ms ra,ce or color.
.So, in 'short, the SupremeCourt

decision means:
You, James and Smith can agree

among yStirselves not to Sell or
rent to a Negro. You're not viola-
ting the 14th amendment by that
But, from now on,.you cannot get

a state court to backup "your pri-
vate agreement And if a Negro
can find a way of moving into
your neighborhood, no court can
order him out becauseof race or
color.

No Electricity
MEXICO, Mo. (U.P.) The lights

are dimming around the village of
Farmer, Mo. No trouble, just Men-noniti- es.

A new colony of that sect
moved in. They are disconnecting
light service to the farms they buy.
Lamps even replaced lights in the
Farmer general store, which the
Mennonitesbought

Birthday Note
SANTA FE, N." M. (U.P.)--Dr.

I. C. Boatman worked on his
birthday here qn Feb. 29 to deliver
three leap year babies.
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Taft Is Advised Become liberal'
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON, Sen. Robert
Taft, worried about his poor show-

ing in the presidential polls, has
been consulting with professional
opinion researchers.Their advice
has been that he become'known
as a "liberal." V

One of Taft's advisers is Dr.
Claude E. Robinson of Princeton,
N. J., president of Opinion Re-

search Corporation, who has col-

lected opinions vonTaft from all
over the, coimtcy.

"You are so busy with the-- prac-
tical side of. government," be told
the senator," 'that :you have lost
sight of the fact that people think
in termsot goals.You should start
letting people know that you are
on the side of the Lord."

He suggested that Taft repeal
himself in his "true role" as a
liberal and stress his stand "for
the public good, that he start by
examining the. Question of what is
a liberal and' defining it as one
who beltev.es in liberty and higher
living standards.The strategy then
is to show that,Taft possessesthe
practical sense' to achieve these
goals. '

Dr. Robinson warned that the
pubHc is still fearful that the Re-

publican party represents"reac-
tion and the vested Interests."He.
quoted a typical opinion from his
surveys that "no poor man should
be a Republican." The best way
to combat this, he recommended,
is to set up goals and catch the
eye of the common mam Taft
could bid for the leadership of the
true "revolutionary" movement
the revolution which started July
4, 1776, advised Dr. Robinson.

He also tried to console Taft
over the results of the Gallup poll'
which registers his political
strength at an alarming low. Taft's
standing against President Tru-
man was just one Republican con-

tender against the undisputed
Democratic candidate, Dr. Robin-
son pointed out. If Taft were the
sole Republican nominee, the re-
sults would be different.

It was shortly after consulting
with Dr. Robinson that Taft! came
out with his political "new look,"
starting off with a .speech, 'what
is a liberal?"

NOTE Dr. Robinson works for
one division of the Gallup poll-t- hat

which handles private re-

search. Dr. George Gallup, head
of the poll, Is a close friend of
Governor Dewey's and frequently
advises him on public reaction.

BATTtE OVER SYRUP
A small-scal-e battle similar ta

the oleomargarine feiriMs In the
offing this time over maple syrup.

Vermont's conscientiousSenator
GeorgeAkicn, who can detect pure
Vermont maple syrup from all the
synthetic substitutes, will crack
down on restaurantsthat offer
maple syrup on the menu, then
serve corn syrup instead.

Aiken has already consulted the
Food and Drug Administration and
the FederalTrade Commission.He
argues that if restaurantscan get
away with passing off corn syrup
as maple syrup, they will start
substituting margarine for butter
as soon as the taxes on yellow
margarinearc lifted.

Incidentally, Aiken is a power-
ful member of the Senate-- agricul-
ture committee which must pass
on the repeal of margarinetaxes.
Trjat battle has only passed the
House is only half won.

AR FORCE WAITS
"While Senator RobertTaft was

fighting for his political Jife in
Ohio, .he still tried to run the Sen-
ate by long-distanc- e telephone.

He kept acting Senate Leader
Kenneth Wherry constantly on the
end of the wire, and insistedupon
holding up all controversial meas-
ures untir he could get back and
pass on them. As a result, the

"I DONT SCRZ gASY

To
Senatewas forced to Tecessinter-
mittently despite the fact that the
spring logjam of bills was worse
than ever.

At least one Republican,how-
ever, Senator Styles Bridges of

- New Hampshire, refused to stop
the legislative wheels merely be-

causeTaft was'busy campaigning.
-- , Ignoring, the red light from Ohio,

Bridges hurried through with his
vital ippropria'tion bill, granting
funds to expand the air force to

" 70 groups.
But Taft got on the,phone again,

and demanded that Wherry keep
the bill! off the floor itU the Ohio
primaries were overF

"It's a policy matterand must be
decided by the policy committee,"
insisted Taft, who is policy chair-
man. '

Obediently, "Taft's office boy
from Nebraska" herded Bridges
Into a corner and asked him to
hold off a few days. The senator
from New Hampshire objected,but
Wherry threatened to block the
bill, on the floor. ,

So th,e U. S. Air Force, whlch4s"
lagging: behind Russia in bulldfttg
new planes, was forced to wait for
Taft.

FAp-FLUN- G OIL LOBBY .
To understand the ramifications

of the oil lobby, you have to realize
that it has two great goals Ara-
bian oil and tidelands oil. These
comprise the two greatestuntap-
ped oil resources in the world.

It isnft fair to put every Ameri-
can oil company in the lobby, be---
cause a! lot of them only suffer as
a result of the bad publicity stir-
red up by their competitors. Ac-
tually, Standard Oil of California
and the Texas Oil Company are
the prime movers in the lobby,
with the! Guaranty Trust Company
and some of the big bankers put-
ting upi considerable amounts of
dough.

To understand one phase of how
the lobby works, you need only
call the roll of governmentofficials

Texas Today

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Associated Press Staff

A new-fangl- ed wire recorder
does a lot of preaching for an
old-tim- e preacher, the Rev. Jesse
Winbornl Franklin of Port Neches,
Tex.

Franklin, a" plump and highly
energetic citizen of 65, records ser-

mons and choir music on his port-

able machine and stalks Into the
bedrooms of invalid parishioners,
all week long with canned church
services

Pastorof the Beaux Art Gardens
Baptist Church, the pastor says:

"It would be unethical to preach
a sermon in a home, but when I
connect up my machine and turn
her on, they always listen witb
intense interest. I give them a
choice of half a dozen sermons
and sometimes they want to listen
io two or three. Sometimes I get
there early and stay late. This re-

corder Is a great blessing, the
pride of my heart. I've known
invalids to lay there on their beds
and weep for joy."

When Franklin is out of town,
his church doesn't hire a guest
pastor. The recorderdoes the
work.

"One of the brethrenturns it on
and it does my talking for me,"
the amiable blue-eye- d pastor told
us. "Wondrous are the way of the

4

Who worked for the. Arab-Americ- an

oil combine. Oilmen were able
to put their own officials inside the
government, then draw them out
again, almost at will. So it's easy
to seehow the lobby operateswithgreasedlightning efficiency

whether it be Palestine or selling
overpriced oil.

Here Is a 'list of key officials
who at one time or anotherworked
for both sides:

Adm.'Andrew F. Carter, headof
the Army-Nav-y .Petroleum Board,
now with the "'American-Arabia- n

Oil combine. His brother, Adm.
William J. Carter, was in charge
of naval purchases and ordered
the Arabian oil for which the navy
paid $38,000,000 too much.

JamesDuce, head of the foreign
division of the Petroleum Adminis-
tration 'for War, is now vice-preside-nt

oft American-Arabia- n Oil.
C. F. Snodgrass, served under

Duce in the government, is now
with International Corp., employed
to build the Arabian pipeline.

Comdr. Ralph Fowler of the
Navy's fuel division, participated
in the negotiations by which the
navy purchased high-price-d Ara-
bian oil, Is now employed by the
American-Arabia- n Oil Co.

Lt. Col. E. Px Kavanaugh, on
the Army-Nav-y oil board, got spe-
cial priorities for American-Arabia- n

Oil to build its refinery. He
now representsthe combine in
Washington.

Franz von Schilling was Middle
Eastern ell attache for the State
Department In Cairo, while on
leave from the oil combine. He is
now back with them.

J. Howard Marshall, general
counselfor the'Petroleum Adminis-
tration for War. Is attorney for
Standard Oil of California.

No matter how conscientious
some nf these may have been,' lt
Is difficult for anyoneto determine
the dividing line between duty to
his country, and duty to his

Wire Recorder Fills In

For Baptist Minister
Lord."

The 100 members of the con-gregati-on

are so fond of' the re-

corder that when recently they
were Invited to contribute lunds
for "wire for Brother Franklin's
machine" they put $56 into a pot
At $3.50 per spool, that
will buy a lot of wire.

Brother Franklin, native of Ran-

kin County, Mississippi, never
thought of being a preacher, de-

spite the fact both his grandfath-
ers, three uncles and numerous
cousins were Baptist pastors. He
became a traveling salesman of
sewing machines "until one night
in St. Louis the.Lord called me . . .
like a clap of thunder in the noon-
day sky. I went down to the drug-
store and bought a Bible."

'
He was ordained 39 years ago.

He has held pastorates at Bay
Springs, Miss., Crowville, La., and
for more than a dozen years he
filled the pulpit at the big Oak
Cliff Baptist Church in Dallas. He
has been at Port Neches11 years
and his congregation last year ve-
toed his offer to retire.

The pastor records in his home
"I wait for the midnight hour,

when my wife and the automo-
bile horns are asleep. The ears
of this machine will pick up a
pin drop or a cough drop,"

r
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Black Hills Nothing To .

Gold History Ool Aw Nuts
By HAL BOYLE

LEAD S. D., V-- Tht
tory of gold in the Black Hills

and it is the same story ever-
ywhereis summed up in the life
of one little man and one giant
corporation.

The man yas past tense "Po-
tato Creek Johnny" Perrett, a be--
whlskered old prospector who
spent his lifetime searching for
gold in chunks and did manage to
find the biggest nugget eyer turn-
ed up in these "magic mountains."

The corporation is present
tense the Homestake Mining
Company, which has been looking
for gold In specksheresince 1877.

The specks paid off better than
the nuggets. Potato Creek Johnny
lived out his life in hopeful pov-
erty. The Homestake became the
largest gold mine on the western
hemisphere. It is still producing.

Potato Creek Johnny was typ-
ical of earlier adventurers who
flocked here by the thousands af-
ter the electric news swept Amer-
ica in 1874: "Gold has been found
in the Black Hills." ,

The white men paid no heed to
government warnings to keep out
of the area, which belonged to
the Slour Indians. Mining towns
rose, flourished and died in a per-
iod of months. Men became
wealthy overnight

As the gold dwindled in the
creek beds, the boom died and
the adventurers moved on or' set-
tled down to workaday jobs.

Then began the period of busi-
ness adventure in gold mining. A
syndicate from San Francisco In
1876 purchased two claims totaling
ten acres,and began a systematic
and scientific mining gamble on
the Homestake site.

It took big money, but the syn-
dicate had it

But a few of the oldtime pros-
pectors stayed on. With a burro for
company and a 'pick, shovel and ,
pan for tools they ranged the hills"
and creekbeds,caughtby a fever
that never died the hope of the
"big find," the.new El Dorado
that always was around the next
bend.

The nuggets were few, the
specksmany. The Homestakesank
new shafts, hired more men. in-
stalled huge machinery, built Its
own sawmill and power plant, ex-
panded to 6,000 acrest

As the years bent him down,
old Potato Creek Johnny became
a Black Hills symbol, a faded
picturesque character familiar to
thousandsof tourists. A mild, pleas-
ant man less than five feet tall,
he had sincerity and pride. Some-
times his friends were hard put
to figure a way to get him to take
the food he needed.

Johnny died in 1943, and the
people of Deadwood buried him in
a hillside grave by "Wild Bill"
Hickok. The grave overlooks the
vast Homestake mine, which pro-
vides a. livelihood, directly or in-
directly, for 30,000 people. It is
owned by 13,000 investors, few of --

Whom eyer saw raw gold..
The specks taTccn out 'of the

Homestake amount to more than
$460 million. The biggest nugget

.Potato Creek Johnny, ever found
was worth $139.25.

But he never had any regrets.
Neither does the Homestake Min-
ing Co., Inc. .

Affairs Of The World .

5'

7948 Year --

Of Decision
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
President Truman says the pres-

ent year "may well determine the
world's future."

The Chief Executive expressed
this striking view yesterday in a
message of greeting to the AFL
Upholsterers' International Con-

vention in Washington. He didn't
say what impeljed him to such
belief but left it to us to figure
out'for ourselves. That constitutes
something of a challenge, so let's
see what decisive events are1 on
the fire in this year which al-
ready is one-thi- rd spent.

Naturally our first thought is
that the remaining eight months
may well bring us to the crisis In.
the cold-w- ar between Russia and
the democracies.That is, the cold
war either will have developed
into a shooting war or we shall
have substantiation for our be-
lief that another global conflict
isn't inevitable. Certainly, the
world's fate hangs in the balance.v

That's the number 1 Issue, but
Interlocked with it are many other
momentousmatters.For Instance,
can Russia be held along the line
which she has established across
Central Europe or will she be able
to surge westward? Any further
great movement toward the Eng-
lish channel might easily be fatal
to world peace.

We shall learn whether the new
alignment of the nations in west-
ern Europe in conjunction with the
Marshall Plan is the real thing or
just a flash in the "pan.

Can Italy and France both stra-
tegic statesin the1 democratic bloc

overcome the double handicap
of fierce economic depressionand
the assault of powerful Communist
parties which take their orders
from Moscow? Can EnglanB pull
herself out of her economic tail-sp- in

and restablish the-- military
strength essential to this sentinel
of western democracy?Presentin-

dications are that 'the answer vto
both these questions is in the

V

Around The RimBy The HeraldStaff

"What a dump Tfaere nothing to !

How often have you heard this complalat?
Usually it comesfrom someonewho his spwt
quite a bit of time in considerably larger
places where population concentrations wlU
support certain activities which are out ef tin
reach-o-f smaller communities. But quite fre-

quently it comes also from those who art
just plain bored.

Now we submit that it's all basedoa your
interests. Even in the smallest communities,
there is something to do for those who art
interested la informal meetings at tht church.
or school house, the school plays, tht eakt
walks at political speakings, the all-da- y slag-ing- s.

But for those who don't like to do any-

thing but hear Rubinstein play tht piaat,
life in the country would be unbearably 4uH.

If it's Just a caseof someplace to go aa4
something special to do, then thereought set
to be a lull in anyone's calendarjust bow.
"Why you can rattle off meetings tht Xey
Scouts,YMCA, Salvation Army, and aaynum-
ber of others with adult sessions without tad.
Add to thesea round of extra attractloastack
as the senior and junior college plays, prac-
tice for the Lions dub minstrel; tht scheel
.open houses; budget hearings; meetings ft
official boards to which any citizen is invited;
baseball, golf, tennis, Softball, Girl Scout May
fete, and soonswimming.

Somewherein all that list (which is wt
fully incomplete) thereought to be something
to Interesteveryone.

If not there certainly is an omni-prttt- at

opportunity to participate in church affairs.
You canget somethingherethat will give you
something worthwhile to do.

But somepeoplearenot interested in tfcttt
things. They find it easierto sit tsr the perch
(whch Bob Whlpkey haspointed out-tvtryt-

ought to have) and reflect that there osgfct
to be something to do; why doesn't somebtdy
start somethinganyhow?

To which might be quite candidly reptttd:
'.Then start it yourself." That would bt a
good test of sincerity. Gosh, I most often
wish there wasn't so much to do. JOI
PICKLE

In Hollywood

Constance' May

Join Republic
y lOITTHOMAf -

HOLLYWOOD GB Constance Bennett, tnt
of the first performers to double In brassas
a film producer, says,she will take herpre3-'-'
ducing company to Republic.

The one-wom- an industry (she also rant a
cosmetic firm) is now at Republic la "Drunu
Along the Amazon" and shehas interested the
studio in two properties owned by Constance
Bennett productions. She expects to sign n
deal soon for her to produce and star at tht
valley lot

Republic Headman Herbert J. Yates was
asked when Orson Welleswould return to fin-

ish up his "Macbeth." The answer: "Who
knows? He's been on his way since January
1 and hestill hasn'tstarted.I know this if he
doesn't get here soon, well release'Macbeth'
without waiting for him"...

, Sonny Tufts was roaming around'his old
alma mater, Paramount and he told me he
had been calledback to talk about a picture
there. Could be that he'swanted for "Samson
and Delilah." He's one of the few actorswith
the frame to play the biblical strong man...

MacDonaldCarey is hoping Paramount will
loan him to 20th-Fo- x for "Letter to Four
Wives," which now stars Ann Sothem, Linda
Darnell, JeanneCrain and Anne Baxter...

Gloria DeHaven-- had her option picked u
at MGM and has a year to go on, her con-

tract, but she still wants her release.Shehas
done one picture in two years there andfeels
she can do better on the outside.

"The Babe RuthStory" is being hurried far
anAugust releaseto cash in on the excittmett
of the pennant races. Script tightening has
knocked seven days, off the 50-da-y shooting
schedule.Thirty thousand dollars were saved
by eliminating a train station secne.The fin-

ished product hopesto cover aE-o-f the Babe's
life in two hours.

Tarts, Darts:And Dashes
X

It seems to us that the average person e
today Isn't quite as averageasbe usedto, bt.

Men put off things they ought' to '.do, and.
women put off things they oujhjt to weari -

Few traffic jamsarecausedbypeoplerttsa--'
Ing to buy things they see;advertised en

Today's Birthday
GEOFFREY F. FISHER, born May 5,37,

in Nuneaton,England, is the 97th Archhashtv
of Canterbury. He had lit-- i
tie more than 12 years' ex-

perience when he was 'en
throned at 57 in 1945. He I

started his career as a
schoolmaster. While teach
ing Marlborough (one efl
England's public schools) he I

was ordained deacon andi
priest After years of serv--J
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ice as head of Repton School, he was named
Bishop of Chester. As Archbishop he offi-

ciated at Princess Elizabeth's wedding.



UnitedCouncilOf ChurchWomens

Fellowship Tea SlatedFor Friday
Annual Fellowship Day, to be

featuredby a "Welcome Stranger"
tea., will be observed-Frida- y by the
United Council of Church Women.
The local affair-I- s In connection
vnth a nation-wjd- e .programs and
the Fellowship Day is the time
when church women come togeth-
er to celebrate their unity in the

.service of Christ.
The local tea, to which all new-

comers of the city are invited as
honor guests, will be held at 3

p. m. Friday at the First Metho-

dist church. A program arranged
under chairmanship of Mrs. W. A.
Laswell will featurea talk by Mrs.
Moree Sawtclie, and special music
by Mrs. Champ Rainwater and
Mrs-- Bill Bonner. Mrs. J. E. Dug-ga-n

will be program leader
An estimated ten million church

women are observing the Fellow-
ship Day, and this year'stheme is
"God's Design For Children; Every
Child is My Child In The Fabric of
Fellowship."

In connection with this year's
program, a public opinion .poll is
being submitted to church women,
so that they may express them-
selves publicly on four topics re-

lated to child welfare. Results of
th local poll will be sent to na-

tional headquarters,Mrs. Laswell

Heartburn
ftfifnl.9a30Tlta.a. mlA mtwSSE22--g t
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THURSDAY'S

CHROME '
DINETTE SUITES

$36.95

HILL & SON

FURNITURE
564 W. 3rd Ph. 2122

.
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BLACK LACE
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said, and she is asking all church
women to participate. "This poll,"
she said, "will be the means of
the building of a greaterChristian
community, state and nation."

A copy of the ballot appears on
this" page, Mrs. Laswell is ask-
ing that church women clip it,

the

PUBLIC OPINION POLL

FOR CHURCH-WOME- N

(In connection with the United Council of Church Women's an-

nual Fellowship Day, to be held Friday, leaders are asking that mem-

bers complete the following questionnaire, and submit it for
ballot be brought to the Friday Fellowship Tea, or

mailed to Mrs. W, A. Laswell, 111 East 16th street).

1 Tin vnn hpltevp the school
your community gives justice to
every racial and national group.'

2. Do rou believe the housing codein your
community gives justice to all children? YES--

3. Do you believe that members of the
nhristian Church should takea nubile stand in
hehalf of eaualitv of opportunity for all YES--

children?

4. Do you believe that the public shouldbe
taxed to provide adequate health services for YES-a-ll

children?

BLOOMING GARDENIAS

For

MOTHER'S DAY
15 to. 40 Buds Per Bush

VINEYARD'S NURSERY

wwmm

f
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and

Piano Pupils Give Recital

In Coahoma Monday Night
-- COAHOMA. May 5 (SpD The

piano pupils of Mrs. Albert S. Jor-do- n

gave a recital for parents-- and

friends Monday evening.

Those who played on the pro-

gram were Alice Lay. Charlene
Williams, Joyce Hicks Doris Mor-

rison. RXith McBrayer,
Smart, Beverley Meador, Peggy
Stringfellow, Royce Acuff, Rose

Mary Acuff and Sue Turner.

ParentsOf 'Son

. a rrm Pnv Parker Eastland
'was born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Parker--Eastland. Jr. May l m .m--- ni

xTr TactlHnd is the former
I Barbara Anderson. Maternal
grandfather W. D. Anoerson-- anu
paternalgrandfather is R. P. East-

land, Sr.

The Rev. and Mrs. John Kolar
have returned from a three weeks'
period of revival They
spent two weeks in Beatrice, Neb.

one week in Muskogee,Okla.

Phone 1888

, 215 MAIN

if ' '

J JA
V )

STYU No. 502

Mo.

. cfreAei (tfyfe no- - 502). Site

)

If YOU CANNOT COME IN PERSONAUY TO SHOP. YOU MAY ORDER

CONVENIENT! BY MAIt FOM OUR CENTRAl WAREHOUSE

Washington 3,

is

Tj color 2nd colo .

Hnm

Addre 1

Gty Tana Stm

complete questions and bring

tabula-

tion. The may

economic,

Bonnie

III,

meetings.

and

the ballot to Friday's tea, or mail
it to her or to Mrs. Bjernard La-mu- n,

local Council president. "This
poll does not commit any tne po
litically," said Mrs. Laswell, "but
merely provides for an .expression
of individual views." t'f (L

system in
children of YES-- NO- -

NO- -

NO- -

Mrs. W, M. Wilkerson
Is Honored With Tea

STANTON, May 5 (SpD Mrs. W.
M. Wilkerson was complimented
with a surprise tea Satin-da-y after-
noon in the home of Mrs. John N.

Foe with Mrs. Bill Clementsas

Arrangements of roses were
about the party rooms. A crystal
punch service and an arrangement
of roses occupiedthe center of the
lace laid table from which punch
was served.

Mrs. Wilkerson, who was a resi-

dent of Martin county from 1909 to
1947, was spending the week in
the homeof her son, Sam Wilker-
son. She moved to Lubbock last
year and is making her home there
with her youngest daughter, Mrs.
Cordellia Cox.

Knott Pre-Scho- ol

Roundup Slated
Annual spring roundup for pre-

school!children of the Knott area
is set for 1 p. m. Tuesday.

Mrs. H. G. Barnes, president of
the sponsoringP-T- A said that par-
ents of children, due to enter the
Knott school for the first time next
autumn, are urged te bring these
youngsters for pre-scho- ol health
check-up-s.

Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of the
Midland-Ector-Howa- rd health unit,
and Mrs. Louise Horton, nurse for
the Big Spring-Howar- d county di
vision, will conduct the examina
tions. Any conditionsneedingatten-
tion will be pointed out to parents
so that they may take the childto
the family physician, if desired,be-

fore next autumn.

'

Students at Big Spring High
J school got their annuals "Monday

, morning" and times are busy up

there this week. Little work Is ever
done when yearbooks come in-e-ven

'way back when we were in
BSHS, The 1948 El Rodeo sports a
buff cover with brown brush-strok- e

effect and brown lettering. Some-

thing new was added this year
with the favorites section done
in shadesof green.

Digger Hickman, Leon Logan
and Bill VanCrunk were in "Abilene
Sunday taking in a motorcycle
event. Say they saw Doris Jean
Glenn, who is a senior at ACC,
and Reed Collins wh'ile there. . .
Guy and Don Anderson and Bill
Snead fished along the' Colorado
River northwest of here Sunday.
. . .In for the weekendfrom Texas
TJ was Louise Ann Bennett.

CommodoreRyan is on vacation
from T & P school in Fort Worth
and has beenaround town the past
few days. Says he will spend the
latter parf of the week in El Paso.
. . .R. E. McClure left Thursday
for Eagle Pass and PiedrasNeg-ra-s,

Mexico, where he joined a
party of Spanishstudentsfrom Big
Spring high school, spending the
weekendthere as their annual class
trip.

Visiting here this weekend was

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings
1010 Gregg - Ph. 2315

Lila Winters Is .

May Day Queen
'

STANTON, May 5 (SpD Llla
Winters was crowned queen and
Louis Stallings as king of the May
Festival sponsored by the Music
Club and the Parent-Teach-er As
sociation Tuesday evening at the
high school gymnasium.

The queen'scourt was composed
of Winona Adams, Neva Sue Fish-
er, Betty Bennett, Evelyn McKas-ke- i,

Jewell Rohuss,Nancy Roque-mor-e,

Yvonne Ory, Venita Ledbet-te- r,

Mary' F. Hedrick, Mary Beth
Ory, Elizabeth Smith and Carplyn
Stone as princesses.

Princes were J. C. Newland, O.
B. Day, R. S. Higglns, Kenneth
Heiison, Ford Pierce, Ronnie Hil-bret- h,

Charlie Morgan, Gordon
Stone, Charles Blocker, D. Oliver
Foreman, Billy J. Dale and James
Hamilton.

Heralds were Helen Russell and
Ray.Simpson.Edith Davie was the
court Jester

A United Nations program was
given which included an English
Maypoje, A Chinese skit, China
Town, My China Town, a Mexican
Hat Review, Hungarian Tambou-
rine Drill; FrenchMinute, Ameri-
can Songs and the John Brown

'Promenade.-- Songs featured were
"Out of the Dusk, to You," "Ken-
tucky Babe," "Now is the Hour,"
"My Rest to You" as American
selections. Dutch selections were
"The" Little Old Mill" and "Little
Dutch Kindergarten."

Mrs.. P. Marion Simms
Attends Reunion -

Mrs. P. Marion Simms, Dr G. S.
True and Mrs. Jerome Lusk have
returned from Midlothian where
they participated In a family re-unl-on

that continued through most
"of April.

At the reunion, many relatives
from Tennessee,whence the fam-
ily originated, were present to be
entertained in a round of teas,
parties and picnic affairs.

Ms. Simms had gone to Dallas
first to visit with Mrs. C. K. Stark
and Mrs. Dorothy Simms Baird,
and then on to Midlothian to be
guest, together with a sister, Mrs.
Wurner, in the homesof Mrs. R. F.
Johnson and Mrs. R. C. Johnson,
sisters-in-la-w.

The, occasion was somewhat of
a home coming for Dr. True and
Mrs. Lusk, for they had lived In
Midlothian before coming to Big
Spring years ago' Among other out-of-to-

personalities "who were
present for the affair were Dr. and
Mrs F. H, Johnson, Pine Bluff,
Ark., Andrew Thornton, Ada, Okla.
In and around Midlothian the

included the two Mrs.
Johnsons,Mrs. J. M. Herrin, Mrs.
David Conrad, Mr and Mrs. G. W.
Price, Mrs. Leslie C Morgan, Mrs.
Emma C. Archer, Mrs. Thalia Cox,
Mrs. Virginia Thomas, Mrs. John
McFadden, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Newton, Mrs. Ruth Barker, Jr., L.
L. McMackin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt have
as their guests this week, Mrs.
Hurt's only sister, Mrs. W. T. Mtn-te- r,

Mr. Minter, and daughter.
JulIe,-o- f Abilene.

Mn.t W, R. Cretghton left Tues-
day for, a visit with relatives and.
friends'in Dallas after a visit in
Big Spring, She will make herhome
in Chicago, 111. She Is a former
resident' of Big Spring.

Jimmy Marshall, formerly a Big
Springer,' Jackie King and Gail
King, all of Odessa. . .Paying a
visit Tuesday morning to county
court session as a. project of the
HCJC American government class
were Betty Gutte, Mille Balch,
Jimmy Peden, Harry Echols, Bill
Mims, Dick Clifton, Colleen David-
son, JaniceYates. . .JanetO'Brien
spent the weekendhere from Lub-

bock.
FC 3-- C Tunny Goodson is home

on a 15-da-y leave after some time
in Japan.Basedtemporarily in san
Diego, Calif. Tunny will take a
cruise to Alaska In July (what an
appropriate tipie! The boy brought
back many works of Japaneseart,
including porcelains and lacquers,
hand-painte-d and b'eauttful beyond
account. . .An open house at the
P. D. O'Brien h,ome Tuesday
showed h dlsnlav of items bv NiD

skillful handsasselectedby Robert
and Richardp'Brtcn. wno recently
returned after 15 months on the
Isles.

Couplesseenabout ihe town eve-

nings of late: Frankie Nobles. Bill
Merrick; Billie McClain, Chuck
Gressett; Betty and Dwaine Wi-

lliams; Alphene Page,Don Henry;
Marjorie Laswell, Paul Lawrence;
Doris McElrgth, Harry Echols;
Juanita Sewpll, Jimmy Carter
(from Lubbock); Mary Ann Good-so- n,

Commodore Ryan; Jackie
King, Bob Hatcher; Marcelle and
Bill Bell; Eileen and Virgil Sikes;
Patti McCormlck, Don Richardson;
Betty Ray Nail. Bill Hix; Claire
Yates, Robert Coffee.

Bill Hix, by the way, came in
Friday on his-- way back to Gold-

smith where he lives now. Bill and
several buddieshad spent most of
the week on vacation near Fort
Davis. . .Mina Penton is home
again. She has spent the past sev-

eral months in Minneapolis, Minn.
. , .Food for; thought: Our own
local college could use a slab of
those million dollar gifts being
spread aboutof late, too.

Disa and data: Bill Inkman re-

viewed "The Bishop's Mantle,"
(Turnbull) at the Settles Tuesday
afternoon. . .Claire Yates was a
guest Tuesday! evening at the B &

PW club meeting. . .Coming event:
20-3- 0, club dance May 14 at Legion
Hut

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWhi
By Leatrice Rom

High SchoolP-T- A Honor

PastPresidentsAt Tea
Pastpresidentsof the High School

Parent-Teach-er Association were
honoredat a tea following the last
meeting of the group for the year
on Tuesday afternoon at the high
school.

Seven of the nineteen presidents
were present for the occassion.
They were Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. Bernard La-mu- n,

Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs". JamesT. Brooks and

ra Driver. Theys as well as

Three New Members
Are Initiated By Lodge

Three new members were Init-

iated into the Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge 284 Tuesday evening at the
IOOF hall with Nannie Adkins pre-
siding. .

Thesemembers were Mary Shir-
ley, Edna Lee Malone and La
Verne Green.

Attending were BessieCummins,
Billie Parker,Evelyn Rogers, Ger-
trude Cline, Otha Faye Nevins,
Gertrude Wasson, Alma Crenshaw,
Lucille Thomas, Bertha Byerley,
Delia Herring, Sonora Murphy,
Minnie Murphy, Tracy Thompson,
JacquelineWilson, Naomi Coleman,
Maggie Richardson,Opal Pond and
Annie Sanders.

Velma Mitchell, Julia Wilkerson,
Rosalee Gilllland, Ruth Wilson,
Nannie Adkins, Iris Lanham, Ola
Ruth Barbee,DessieLazenby,Mag-
gie Bird, Louella Edison, Judy
Kehrer, Mary Cole, Lenora Amer-so-n,

Jennie Kimbrdugh, Thelma
Braune, B. D. Walker and Essiei;
Mae wuiman.

Lois Foresyth, M. E. Byerley,
C. W. Nevins, Billie Barton, A. C.
Wilkerson, Jim Crenshawand Eula
Pond.

Don Clark Is Playing
Part Of SwedishLover

Probably to steal a few scenes
in the staging of "Meet My Wives"
May 10 at the city auditorium, is
Don Clark, who will portray' the
characterof Olaf Swensori, a Swed-
ish matromonial bureau lover, who
searches for "a vife vhat can
cook."

Olaf (or Don) comes into the
play a hefty-lookin- g fellow with
straw-colore-d hair and a missing
front tooth. The monotone-voice- d

Olaf had become acquainted
through the mails with. a Dutch
cook, Tessie Heimberger, played
by JuanitaAnderson.Little Tessie
Is a short girl with a blank and
rather comical face. She has
stringy, unkempt hair, tied with a
bright red ribbon and she always
stands at an awkward angle.

These two are but one, pair of
the lovers lending humor and com-
plications to the play. Produce'd
with Howard County Junior college
students, "Meet My Wives," is
sponsoredby the HCJC freshman
class. Proceedswill ea toward Hip
freshman-sophomor- e formal later
m tne month.

JoyceAnn AndersonIs
LeaderAt JuniorGA

Joyce Ann Anderson colored the
standard of excellenceshowing the
worK mat has been done by the
Junior Girls Auxiliary during
March and April at the meeting
Monday.

The meetingwasheld at the First
Baptist church, which was the reg-
ular study on the "ForwardSteps."

Janice Brooks and Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey offered prayers.

Those.In attendance were .Twila
Phillips, Mary. Frances Norman,
Nelda Boatman, Janice Brooks,
Ethel Chapman,Lila JeanTurner,
Billie Davis, JoyceAnn Anderson,
Mary JaneRowe. Ms. R. D. Ulrey
and ftlrs. G. L. Brooks. .

Ruth Circle Meets
In Marchant Home

The A. A. Merchant home was
the scene of the meeting of the
Ruth Circje of the First Christian
church Tuesdayevening.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley presented the
lesson from the 30th chanter rii
Genesis.

Those present included Mrs.
JamesPetroff, Ms. H. C. Douglass,
Mrs. B. F. GalleKher. Mrs. Edkon
Taylor, Mr. and Ms. A'. L. deGraf--
fenreid, Mrs. D. H. Robinson,Mrs.
W. D.,McNair, Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc- k.

Jr.. Mrs. Roaer Hurt. Mr.
Hack Huggins, Mrs. Curtis Driver.
Mrs. Lloyd Thompsonand Mr. and
Mrs A. A. Marchant. "

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 ffest First Phone 17

Mrs. W. D. 'Willbanks,presentpres-

ident were presented with cor-

sages.from, the Association.
A miniature maypole done in yel-

low and" blue was on the refresh-

ment table on a reflector.
Mrs. J. C. Rogers directed a

short program which was several
musical selections Ijy the girls
chorus under the direction of Mrs.
H. D. Willoughby and a reading
by Mrs. W. A. Power entitled,
."Sailor Boy's Mother."

All past presidents were Intro--,
duced and made short speeches
Others who spoke briefly were Mr
G. C. Graves and Good Graves,
Jr.. Mrs. Jlmmle Mason,Mrs7 Del-l- a

K. Agnell, Willard Read. W. D.
Willbanks and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks was pre-
sented with a past president's pin
by the Association.

Zaida Brown gave a reportof the
convention in Midland which was
held during April.

Thoseattending were Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. J. C. Rogens, Mrs'.
W. H. Power, Mrs. Ray C. Clark,
Mrs. Alton Underwood,Mrs. Z. M.
Boykin, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.
H. W. Smith, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. Ira J. Driver, Edith Thomp
son, Margueritte K. Wood, Erma
W. Steward, Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Mrs. Tommy Bailey, Mrs. H. D.
Willoughby, Mrs. Gay Newman,
Mrs. W. C. Blankenship, Lorena
Huggins, Mrs. Harry Montgomery,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. Carl
Blomshield, Zaida Brown, Ruth
Beasley,Martha Ann Harding, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs WT V.
Nichols, Mrs. G. C. Graves. Mrs.
John W. Brinner, Mrs. Cecil Ham-
ilton, Mrs. Bernard Lamun.

Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Margue-
rite Johnson, Irs. Mickie Boyvey,
Letha Amerson, Lillian Shick, Ag-

nes Currie, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs, E. C. Evans, Mrs. Nat Shick,
Jo Hestand, Mrs. W. W. McCor
mick. Edna McGregor. Ione.Mc--

Allster, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. Jlm
mle Mason, Mrs. Boone H6rne, W.
L. Read. Mrs. B. Reagan, Mrs,
Tracy Smith, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins,
W. D. Willbanks and Good Graves.

Carolyn Kelley Is Honored
On Birthday, Anniversary

STANTON, May 3 (Spl)-Mr.- "and

Mrs. Wallace Kelley honored their
daughter'.Carolyn, with a blrthdav
party at their home Thursdav aft.
ernoon. Tne occasion was her
fourth birthday anniversary.

Shoe banks and marbles weye
given as favors and balloons a
prizes.

Refreshments were served to
Bobby Camp. Telia Ann Turner.
Charles Kelly, Jackie Lepnard,
XNorman wnght, Carlyn Maning,
Edmond Blackgord, Linda Nichols,
Redgie Church, Dianrie Adkins.
Jerry Henson,Terrel Shanks,Rob
ert Turner and --Linda Clements.

United Thank Offering

The United Thank Offerinff will
be taken at a 10 a. m. service
Thursday at the St. Mary's Epis
copla church.

Everyone Is urged to come and
Dnng wis offering.

TRAVIS REED
Groctry & Morktt

Featuring
The Best Knows
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

. 711 Scarry Phone584

Summer Planting
is possible with shrubs
grown and planted in con-
tainers.

Gardenia
Cherry Laurel
Photenia
Euonymus Japonica
Pyracantho Mahonia
Nandina . Abelia
ChineseHolly
Magnolia Trees
Colorado Blue Spruce
Fir Trees
PondersosaPine
Arizona Cypress
and many others -

ST. AUGUSTINE
GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry Phone 1888

Edward H. Strauss,M. D.

announcestheopeningof offices at

407 West 4th St. ,' '

- Office Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Closed SaturdayAfternoons and Sundays

Hospital Facilities Availqble

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

JapaneseArt Is
On Display At
Open House I

Friends Tuesday eveninghad op-

portunity to inspect the collections
of twin brothers, Robert and Rich-
ard O'Brien, who recently returned
from Japan.

On display in the O'Brien .home,
101 Lincoln, were the many items
the young men had gathered to-

gether in 15 months of Army duty
in Japan.Theseincluded porcelain
and metal artifacts, delicately
handworkedsilks, costumejewelry,
and .examples of meticulous in-
lays of gold and mother of pearl
in highly laquered boxes.

Many of the articles had inter-cstln- ff

histories, andduring the eve-
ning Robert and Richard O'Brien
related these to the several hun-
dred guests who called.

The displays were arranged
throughout the living and dining
room with identifying cards,bear-
ing both the Japaneseand English
inscriptions.

Jane.Stripling
Is Named Prexy

Jane Stripling was elected as
president of the Sub-De-b club Mon-
day evening In the home'of June
Cook.

Other officers who will servewith
her are Anne Currie, t;-

Vevagene Apple, recording
secretary; June Cook, treasurer;
Rose Nell --Parks, corresponding
secretary: Marietta StaDles. re
porter; and JeanPearce,sergeant--

s.

Discussionof a garden party and
the spring formal dance which is
May 28 were held; also the Moth-
er's Day breakfastSunday morn-
ing at the Douglasscoffee shon.

The next meeting is to be with
Anne Currie.

Refreshments were served to
PattyMcCormlck, VevageneApple;
June Cook, Jane Stripling, Anne
Currie, Dot Cauble, Marietta Sta-
ples,Sue Wasson, Dot Wasson,Rose
Nell Parks, Betty Lou Hewett and
JeanPearce.

Party In Roberts Home
Is For Rebekahs

A party was given In the home
of Viola Roberts following the reg-
ular meeting of the Rfibekah Lodge
153 Tuesday evening.

Zula Reeves, noble grand, pre-
sided at the meeting preceding the
coda! at which' time Annie Wolf.
Jewell Culwell and Jennie Turner
were initiated into the order.

Hostessesat the party were Viola
Roberts,Alma George,Grace Mar-
tin, Marie Horton, Hazel Lamarr
and Beatrice VIerregge.

Approximately 45 attended.

GIFTS
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KNIT JERSEY
Plain tailored knit Jersey,
double mock bra top, gored
skirt ... In tearose.

$2.98

HALF SLIPS
Rayon jersey half slip scal-

loped, embroidered hem or
lace trim, white, tearose or
black. L.

$1.98

.GOWNS
Sheer, cool batiste floral de--

sign or plain with eyelet or'
rlc-ra- c trim. Sizes 34-3-6.

(satin with lace yoke and
inset $3.95).

'$1.49to $2.49
SHORT SLEEVED

BLOUSES
Short sleeved blous'es, frilly

or tailored, round neck, lace

or embroidered yokes. Skirt

styles in cotton or crepe.

i 115 EAST

Wed., May 5, 1948

Cpl. Harry R. ViertflH Is.sptn6
ins a 30 day leave from Marc
Field. Calif- - With his parents, Ma
and Mrs. Alvin Vieregge.
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aadtdenuncallytested.If 70s fuller "at
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$2.93

s Dun-De- er '
Hand-lace-d Shoe .

Though chiefly worn

lot sport and poy
Ho$ grown Jo be

a favorite loo
For Wear throughout

the working day.

BROJfX er WHITE

Wldt Narrow Witltla

t:
11

11J m -
1 -- m

FOR HER

SLIPS

illlllf

6-g- satin; slips,lac trim-- 1

medbodiceand hem... love-

ly under sheer blouses.Tea--
rose, wnite, ana oiacx.

$4.95

HALF SLIPS
Naw blue rolka dot
ilk, ruffled at hem, elastic

waist, L.

$2.98

PANTIES
Lace trim or strictly tailored
cuff or1 elastic leg band.

, fiThite, tearoseor black. AU
sizes. '

69c-9-8c

. BLOUSES
Frilly, feminine blouse of.

ninon fallored crepes, Gib-

son girl style crepe all with
long sleeves.

$3.95 to $7.95

LHOSE
Lovely sheer nylons. SI or
45 guage in all the newest
soring shades.Medium. X6n

or extra long lengths. The
perfect gift. ,

$1,49to $1,95

WSECOND
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13. Diminish 41.
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gourd family 45.
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S3. Whirlpool
6"t Crafty

DOWN
L By oneself
2. So. American

animal
3. Administrator
4. Wonder and

fear
5. Cudgels .
6. Go in -

7. Federation
3. Eating:

Implements
9. nlnratfnn

10. Mnnk-r- .

11. IK)W

rr nn

20. Pronoun
22. Golf peg
24. Connect
23. Bottoms ofthe

feet
27. Uninteresting
30. Rascal
31. Stay near
32. ITnhjinnv
33. Ktlhfttanr'AB
36. Fabric
37. Cold distfes
if). Tribunal
42. Give ar
43. Biblical kin
44. Small stone
47.' Passageway
45. Wlthprs.l
50. Heavenly

51. Shabby
53. Come to earth
K. Strike
5fi. Poem
5S. Pigpa
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TOMATO AND

BEDDING PLANTS
Pdat Mom

GetieJal Fertilizer

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Highway 80

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing La

Mexican Foods
and

SJ-eak-
s

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAT

TIRES Johnny Grifnn'S

. HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE
'

NO. 1

- Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

I 4

U3 "Mi

Electric Machinery
Equipment

keweai
Herman Taylor

Livestock Salts
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

CALL
DEMONSTRATIOJr

REXAIR

Appointment

Coffee
FRANCHISED

PHONE
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GBOCIXY

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ai.i, -

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball SoftbaD GoK

Herald Radio Loa
Thcse are by the Radio

which are responsible for their accuracy.
To Tune In: ABCTSN, 10 KC; WBAP-WTAJ- L

NBC. 820 KC: KRLD. CBS. 1089

8:00, '

KBST-Ne- ,
KRLD-Beul- ih

'

&
WBAP-Aroun- d thir Feed Bin

0:15
KBST-Eun-er Dt1j
KRtD-Jsc- k taltn Show,
WBAP-Erenl- UeiodlM

8:30
KBST-Lon-e lUnjer
KBLD-Clu- b 15
WBAP-Sml- le Prowsm'

8:4J;
KBST-Lc- m Ranter

Uttxrow
WBAP-Kew- s

7:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Melo- Hoar
WTAA-Denn- ls Dy

7:0S
KBST-Spo-ru (tews

7:10
KBST-Tex-ss Jfewi

7:15
KBST-Mtlod- T Paridt
tatLD-iseio- aj Hour
WFAA-Dcnh- Day

KBST-Gue-st Star
KRLD-D- r Cbpstltn
WPAACreat Ctldersleera

6:00
KBST-Muslc- al Cloejc
KRLO-Tez- as Roundcp
WBAP-Bun- k House Ballads

8:15
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
ERID-Kew- s ;

WBAP-Ntw-s

Clock
KRXD-SUbp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Fan-n Editor--

''
:45 ,

clock
KRLD-Te- x RItter
WBAPSbeo Woolty

7:00
KBST-Marti- n Asronsky
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-Muslc- al aock
KRLD-Son- cs or tbe Saddle
WFAA-Ear- li Birds

730
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Earl-y BlrSi
7:45

KBST-Son- s of Plpneers
KRLD-Sln- e America 81nt
WFAA-ar- I , Birds

12:00
KBST-Babuka- ie

Quartet
WFAA-NW- S .

12:13'
KBST-Bln- c Slnts
KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Prelde- nt Truman

1230
KBST-New-s ,
KRLD-Junlp- er Junction
WBAP-Doushta-ri

12:45
KBST-Son-es Ifou . Know
KRLD-Jo-y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d KawkfM

1:005 s

KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Com'bTf- Mat.

7BAP-Toda- Cbildrea
1:15

KBST-Blbl-e Class
KRLD-Cornsre-aa Mat.
WBAP-Ne- - Markets' 130.
KBST-Brld-e and Groom
KHLD-Nor- a- Drake
VB,AP-s:oa-

t:5
KBST-Brid-e ahd Groom
KRLD-Ro- se or Mr Dreams
WBAP-Lls- nt of tht World

1927

WEDNESDAY
7:45

and Ctia
KRLD-b- n cnnsUan
WFAA-Gr- tt GlWlnltrre

B.00

KRLD-Bora- tn Show
.WPAA-Dur- m Tsrera

3:13
ICBST.Ahhntt J- fn.1.11

Show

u

'

wcAA-ourry- -s TaTtra
8JO

KBST-Mnil- e of 5f nhsItma

WFAA-M- r. D. A.
8:4J

KBST-Mus-lc of Manhattan
WPAA-U- r. d. a.

9:00
KBST-Bia- z Crosby
KRLD-i- n Troor Name
WFAA-Th- e Bis Story

9-- 1

K UlT.V1n ftiuU

L. Z.

KRUJ-Etely-n

930
STlnstlae

KRLD-8M- U Table .
WPAa-Jusszl- e,

Of.
KBST-Serena- In Svlsttuse

"WFAA-JIms- Darant
THURSDAY

8:00
KBST-Breskf- ut Osb '
KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Ne- s

,:ls
KBST-Breakra-st Qub
KRLD-Parlsia- ji Bandstand
WPAA-Au- nt EUea

830
KBST-Breakfa- st anb

RbTtssi
8:43

KRiD-Co-f feeCarslral
WBAP-Tou- Dr. Ualcsa
KBST-M-y True Storj
KRLD-co- ff eeCarnlTal
WBAP-rre- a Warta

. 9:13
KBST-M-r True Storj
KRLD-Musie- al Albca
WBAP-Prr- a Warlcx

Macaxlne of tbe Air!
KRUT-stranx- a Recast
WBAP-N-er

a:43
KBST-Me- L of YeiUrrtar
tutm-uan-a Harunj
WBAP-JoTe-e Jordan: --

1 10:00 t
KBST-N-es

KRiD-Araiu- T Godfra
WB4P-Lif- e Beautiful

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

Be Seated
KRLD-Douo- le or
WBAP-Nex- a: Markets

:13
Be Seated

KRLD-DouO- Ie or
WBAR-M- a

230
KBST-Pa- ul Wbltemaa
KRLD-Corre- e Shop
WBAP-Pepp-er STounr

43
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
ttJT T 1.svA.. . .v...at
WBAP-RU- bt to Happiness

3.-0-

KBST-Jumpl- Jacks
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WFAA-Bacxst- WlTt

3:15
KBST-P-- A.
KRLD-HlntHu- st

WFAA-SteQ- a Dallas
333

KBST-Treasu- ry Snow
KRLD-Hou-se Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones

s:43
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hou- se Party

& Co

. - -

Owners?
A. L.

Box 988
Bit Sprinr. Jtxmt

'

Round

KBST

t

.

KBST-Ladl-es

tvcuicr

WFAA-tou- ss

Serrkla
Motors Belts Falter

Motors

.Vile Phone 2155W
Greet Pkese2SM

Beck Warn

PkMi U3

FOR

Greatest
Since The Ait

2652--J
For

To'm A.
DEALER

JOHNNTE GRIFFIN (Uj
PLUGS CLEANED

683

1401 AasUa

SINCE

JPbom

MAKES
STOCK

Tewda

Schedules furnlsheft StaUoat
Where, KBST,

KC.

KRtp,Bdwrd,

KBST-Muslc- al

KBST-Muslc- al

KRLD-Stamp- sI

ETENTNG

'KBST-Gne-ss

KRLD-Bor2-

opsentelsieT

ia

Ouranta.

MORNING

KRXD-Mlniatn- re

WBAP-FasdnaU-

KBST-Ladl-es

KoUtni

Kotnlss
Perkins

WldderBrown

Repairing

IMS.

A

InreBtlea.

KBST-Hr- rs

ERLD-Jfe- n

WBAP-Ke-

10O5
SBST-Ueao-rr Laas
KHLD-PruMtntl-al Ttstse
WBAP-ltr- rs

ldao
EBST-ae-os for Thown

W?AA-Gl- e Gab
10:

S!fiST.Frrfrfv U.Ht
KRXO-BmbU- ly BOTTBirB

ti-n- o

KEST-Hc- n
KRLD-Ne- w ,
wnAe-Dai- ta for OrtaadM

KRLD-HUrbff- ly tLvSmtm
w&rwatcn Party

KBST-precestr-a

KRLD-Tos- ar Csasiachaa
WBAP-Jaiabo- rt '

x 11:43
KBST-Orelies- tr

KRLD-Tcaa- y CsaaSBfawr
WBAP-Jaabort- e

loas
KBST-Portra- lt in Utlo&j,
KRLD-Arta-ur oodfrw
WBAP-Roa-d of Ltfa

1030
KBST-Cland- la

KBLD-Oras-d SUs
WBAP-Jac- k Berea

10:43
KBST-Te- d Ualoa
KRLD-rorjanair-es'

WPAA-Lor- a
"

Lawtasi
11:00

KBSTWelcosBt TraTia
KRLD-WeB- Warrta
WFAA-B- 1 Sister

11:13
KBST-Weleo- at Trartlara

iKRLD-EasrAc- es

wrAA-jna- y and Jaae)
1130

KRLD-Hel- en Trent .
WPAA-M- el cox's Raaeaket"

XZ39
KBST-B-a. Meal EaO

11:43

KRLD-O- or Oai Bandar
wrAA-M- ti cox's Raaehben

C
KBST-Play-er Party
KRLD-Musie- al Note Book
WFAA-Wta-en aGirl UarrlM

4:13
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Musie- al Note Beak.
WFAA-Por- Face LUa

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Unilr- al Knthmlr

WFAA-Jtt- st Plain BUI
4M

KBST-Aftemo- oa Otrotlsaa
KRLD-Po- ti pn
WFAA-Fro- nt ParaParrtX

n:oo
KBST-Dlc- k Tracy

WFaA-Guldi- mat
3:13

KBST-Terr-y it firatta
KSlD.Lnn A Ahr.mr
WFAA-Ne-

- 330
KBST-Sk- y icing
KRLD-Kr- wi

WFAA-Perr-y Uasca
3:43

KBST-Sk- y Klsr
KRLD-Lowe- U T&oau
WFAA-Ncr- s "
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AT ANNAPOLIS Gerre Sauer (rlrht). Navy'snew headfootball coach,

relt Jerether wKh two f hfc players at the Urt of spring tralnlar at Annapolis..The boys are Bob
Herae (left) ef PlaTnview, Tex, and Keavei Bayslnrer (center) of Syracuse x. v. -

LEAGUE LEAD AT STAKE

ForsanAnd JuniorCollege
Play At Herd ParkSunday

AM hewedaedtmraopttmtag
Vjipexe etdby deny, clofjtd
jeeotiag ffftetat. Let it pet your

Ftraefcc eooling tpum'm shape

Hac lowest."'

GEO OLDHAM .

IMPLEMENT CO.

I

MUDDLE

LAMEgASWT.

il

'(ill fwm ysattS
Worrying

Southwestern
Company,

Southwestern

ments if you r side or injured, under
tor's REMEMBER uben you
'get mSl Clean..,'

419 Zast

Austin

&

Howard County Junior college's

baseball Jayhawks and the Forsan

Ollera will play their Important
Trf-Cojmt-y league game Sunday

afternoonat Steerpark. Gametime

is 3 o'clock.
The Jayceesare currently lead-

ing the circuit with four wins and
no losses. Their most recent tri-

umph came at expenseof Coa-

homa's Bulldogs In Coahoma.last
Sundayand that by a 2-- 1 count Up

that time, the two nines had
been tied for the circuit lead.

A victory by Forsan would put
all three teams in a tie for the top
spat and throw added,empb'asison

.the second round of competition,
which begins In two weeks.

Tonan. ore-seas- favorite . to
win the flag, was upset by Coa
homa,.9-3-, in the first game of the
year but since has come along to

up threeconsecutivevictories.
A slip here or there by the other
nines and the Refiners could get
back in the driver's seat.

Colorado City will be favored to
chalk up its secondtriumph of the
campaign while Coahoma should
have little trouble with the West-

erners, although the latter club Is
improved.

n c x "t eeffM"aT'T

j 1 ff
He's haunted! Scared to death!
h?mlfsick.over thatnext carpayment; house
payment, doctor; hill, small debts scattered
over town; He needsSIC!
Investment He needs$M5. Ai little
as$22.67amonthrepaysa $345
Investment Protected Payment loan. No pay

care. S

Third Phone 2218

P

'ot sf
OUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT VOMPANY

KEEP COOL
THIS SUMMER

Air Condition!
1. WINDOW UNITS

ALL SIZES. ALL PRICES.
A. Sqirrel CageUnits
B. FanUnits

2. COMPLETE HOME COOLING
We have materials and units to completely air condition your
home... openjngsin each'room for real comfort

3. COMPLETE COMMERCIAL

AIR CONDITIONING
We furnish andinstall all of our merchandiseIf so desired . . .
all ournew units:are guaranteedfor oneyearagainst mechancial
or structuralfailures. Contactus now . . . Freeestimates.

WESTERN
Insuiatina Co.

207
. L. Gibson

the

until

rack

4T e

Phone 325
D. X. Burnette

Cats Continue

To Show Heels ;;

In Texas Loop
By HAROLD V. RATUFF

By Tht Auociibd Prwt

A rift of some proportions fin-

ally is opening in the Texas
League ranks.

Today there is a three-gam- e

spread betweenthe top three clubs
and the rest of the field. The two
divisions of the race arewaging
close scraps among themselves.

Fort Worth's Cats set the pace.
Lat night they licked Beaumont
5-- 0 while Houston was downing
Tulsa 8-- 6 to go into .a second
place tie with San Antonio, which
fell to Oklahoma City KW. Fort
Worth is just two gamesahead of
San Antonio and Houston.

Beaumont, in fourth place. Is
three games away from Houston
but only one and a half ahead
of last-plac-e Tulsa.

Gene Costello pitched a three-hitt-er

in whitewashing 'Beaumont
with only two men getting as far
as third base. The Cats worked
their nine hits off Burton Bark-elew'a-

Vance Carlson just rigijt.
Houston used four hits and two

Tulsa errors to go ahead of the
Oilers in the seventh' inning with
three unearned runs and shove
Tulsa into the callar. It was a
ragged game with seven'pitchers
being used on both sides.

Oklahoma City went wild with
the willow to batter four San An
tonio pitchers for 16 hits while
Mike. Garcia and Vic Johnson al-
lowed the Missions only eight
blows. John Marsh led the Indian
splurge with five hits in six trips.

Dallas skidded before Shreve-po-rt
3-- 1.

Setting-Angel-o

Conn Isaacs' Big Spring high
school baseball Steers tangle with
the current pace-sette-rs in District
3AA standings,the SanAngelo Bob-- 1

catshere Friday night in a contest
beginning at 8 p. m.

The Longhorns are out of the
running for the championship but
could hurt the Felines chances.

The Longhorns dropped a 19-1- 6

decision to the Sweetwater Mus-
tangs In SweetwaterTuesdayafter
noon, nine runs by the Sports in a
big third innng turning the trick.

Big Spring foughtback with eight
runs in the seventh to come,within
one run of the Ponies but that'

Gannon Have

Six Boys Ready
Burt Gannon, trainer of the Big

Spring amateurboxing team,an-
nouncedthis morning'he would def-

initely have six boys ready to meet
the testin Friday night's fight show J

at Pat O'Dowdy's Sportatorlum on
East Third street.

At that time, fistlciiffers from
San Angelo and Odessawill move
into town fo a series of exhibi-
tions.

Gannon identified the sextet as
Cecil Gilstrap, a ligltheavy who
may take on Odessa's'Don Thomp-
son; Billy Carlisle, welter Billy
Bob Whittington and Jimmy Ep--
pier, Cliff Prather,
lightheavy; and Carol Cannon,
feather.

'

Ringside seats for the show have
beenplaced on sale at Mark Wentz
Investment Company,407 Runnels.

Electric brooders for pigs save
money for farmers because they
reduce farrowing losses.

B'Springer Wins

Midland Medal '
MIDLAND, May 5 Q I o r I a

Strom of Big Spring, who only

last wstk won the women's golf
championship at the University
of Texas') captured medalist hon-

ors In trie annual Midland 'Wom-

en's Oolf tournament with an 89

here Tuesday.
Gloria, will, play her first hiatch

today with Bobby Huestls of
Odessa,who registered a 90.

A score, of 100 proved ample
for the championshipflight.

Texan On Cup

Team Sailing

For England
NEW YORK, May 5. (V-- The

treasured Curtis Cup .begins a
long-delaye- d trip to England to
day, chaperonedby seven of this
country' best feminine golfers
whose immediate objective is to
bring it back.

The U. S. team was to sail
early this afternoon to meet the
British women at BIrkdale, Eng
land. May. 21 and 22, In the first
Curtis Cup, matches played in ten
years.

Since the trophy was put In play
in. 1932, the closest the British
have come to a victory In the bien
nial competition was a tie at,Glen-eagle-s,

Scotland, in 1936.
Mrs. GlennaCollett Vare of. "Mer-

lon, Pa., captain of the American
contingent, calls it "the best team
we could possibly have." The feel
ing between captain and team is'
mutual. In the words of Mrs. Es-tel- le

Lawson Page of Chapel Hill,
N. Cr, "We all think we have the
best captain available."

Mrs. .Vare and Mrs. Page are
the only members of the Amer-
ican team who have played In
Curtis Cup 'competition and the
only ones who ever played pre--
vlously In Britain.

The others are National Cham-
pion Louise Suggsof Atlanta, Ga.r
Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, Dor-
othy Kichlty of Los Angeles,
Grace Lenczyk of Newington,
Conn., and Polly Riley of Fort
Worth, Tex.

Smith, Thurman

In JC Finals
Ladd Smith and Olney Thurman

have advancedinto the finals of the
Howard Coutny Junior college golf
tournament, which is being iin
reeled at the Muny course.

Smith ' registered an 88 for the
city-owne- d layout to easily defeat
John Day, who had an even hun-
dred. '

Thurman and Bud Purser went
an extra eight holes after the two
w.ere tied at the end of 18 and
Thurman wound up in front by
four strokes. Thurman had a 130
for his entire round while Purser
came home with a 134.

The two will meet later in the
week for the title.

Magnolia Triumphs
FORSAN, May S Magnolia

turned back the Forsan Gaugers,
8-- 7 in a Forsan Community soft--
ball league game here Tuesday
night.

In the other game, Continental
edgedMoore's Grocery, 5-- 4.

SteersTo Take On Pace

Cats Here Friday Night

To

was asclose as they ever got.

Donnie CarterbludgeonedSweet-

water pitching for a .home run,
triple and double. Howard Jones
had two two-base- rs while Don
Smith camein for a triple. Carter's
homer came with a man aboard.
Big Spring AB K H Swtwatr AI II H
Kobamk rf 4 'J o Dulmir lb 3
wainourn I J
Hooper 6 1
Cirter lb-- p v 3
Lees 3b-- c .83Miller 2b . 4 1

Smith If A 5 3
Boafmin p 1 0
Hlckson ef 1 0
Jonet b 5 0
Roison ef o
Spikes p . O 0
x Lee . . 0

1 Staton. ct
1 Ammoni e .

3 Walker 3b
3 Hanna .

0 Andrews If
3 Larue 3b
0 HoIIadar rf S

0 Ciarbrook p 1
3 Cook p ... 3
0
O
a

Total ..4116 12 Totals '. . '42 19 17
z Struck out for Boatman in 9 th.
BIO SPRINQ 100 302 80316
SWEETWATER 304 003 22x 19

MEN! GET PEP..
Do nt want to imIyounr atainT Whr

! M at JA A

ereT Enjor .jtwthful pleasumasali If" " W slowed down Tur andTitalitjr. just r to jour drusYut aid askfor Caltron atlmurtln tablets. Many i
Jib f!SiSrrkbU rMU,u ?

Try Th

CASINO CLUB

For Those

Delicious Steaks
Cat and PreparedAs
You Like Them By

Aubrey Howard
Open 6 Days A Week

Closed Monday
Phone 9581

VftMUe E. On Hwy. 80

OdessaRegainsLoop Lead
Behind Superb Hill Job
Contest Goes

13 Innings
The Big Spring 'Broncs, who

moved into first place in Longh'orn

baseball league standings Monday

night, moved right out again Tues
day.

Ernie Faccio, flashy righthander,
sawto it personally thathis Odessa
Oilers reclaimed the- spot they had
held most of the infant seasonby
shading Bert Baez in a hurlers'
duel at Steer park. Odessa now

leads by half a game.

The chore required IS innings
and some two hours and 36 min-

utes of thrilling baseball. Final tal-

ly was 2-- 1, the secondOdessatally
coming on a .home run over the
left field barrier by SouthpawLeo
Rheingans.

Baez, a. great hurler last night,
fed one low and outside to Rhein
gans one of the few mistakes he
made all night and the Califor-nla-n

smashedit Into the great be-

yond.
Big Springhad numerouschances

to score Odessadid, too, for that
matter but the Broncs' big bats
were stifled by Faccio's brilliant
flinging.

The guestscounted first in the
sixth inning after taking advan--,

tage of an erratic throw by Jake
McClain on a double play ball.
Leon Brinkolf, who had rolledout
to Skee Jacom after Rheingans
had strolled wound up on second
base when McClain's throw got
around" Justo Azpiazu at first and
ricocheted to the screen behind
the catcher's box.
Ray Kennedy followed with a

two baser that enabled Brinkolf
to stalk in.

Baez tightened down after that
and was invincible until the big
Wow-of- f.

The Steedscould do nothing with
Faccio until the eighth when Ace
Mendez led off with a single, an--
kled to secondon a' wild pitch, to
third on a long fly and then home
on Pat Stasey's double down the
left field line.

Odessa had two runners on in
the ninth but Baer struck out Red
Henneck to end the threat.

GLEANINGS Ace Mendez, the
locals' amazing center fielder,
made two tremendous throws"dur-
ing, the game. . .He fielded Rhein-
gans' hit in the first and caught
Ben Pardueat home, the ball being
relayed by Bert Baez. . .Again In
the seventh,he cut loose aftersnag
ging Pardue'sblow and intercented
Buddy McCallum, .who was trying
to make two bases. . .Tony Tras--
puesto made theputout at third.
. . .Baezfannedthree men in a row
in the fourth after Brinkolf had
led off with a single and Ray Ken
nedy had walked. . .All three took
swinging third strikes. . .Orlie Ech-everri- a's

hit in the seventh went
squarely betweenFaccio's legs. . .
Had it been three or four Inches
higher, it might have hospitalized
the Oiler fllnger.
ODESSA
Bolen ef ...
Hennechcf . .

Pardue lb . .

Rheingans If
Brlnkopf 3b .
Kennedy e ..
Moody rf . .,.
Proulx u
McCallum 2b
Faccio p

AB
. 4
. 2

6
. S
. S
. s
. 6
. S

. 4

. S

Totals . 47
BIO SPRINQ AB
Mendel cf .......'........ 6
Aiplaia lb 6
McClain 2b 5
Staseyrf ;... 4
Traipuesto 3b 6
Fernandez If .....'5-Echeverrla e ., 4..
Jacome as ......;
Baez p 4

H PO A
2 2 0
0. 2
3 IS
3 3
1 1

.1 7
l a
0 4
1 3
0 1

2 10 39 19
R H PO A

10 2
0 13 3
13 4
13 0
0 14
0 10
1 14 1

13 4
13 4

Totals 43 1 6 39 31
ODESSA . ........ 000 001 000 000 13BIO SPRINQ ." , 00 000 010 000 01Errors. Pardue, Brlnkopf. McClain;
runa batted In. Kennedy. Rheingans. Sta-
sey; two bate hits. Kennedy. Stasjp;
home run. Rheinsans: stolen base, Men-
dez; double plays. Proulx to McCallum
to Pardue, Echeverrla to Jacome; left
cm bates.-- Odessa 9. Blc Sprint ' 10;
earned runt, Odessa 2, Bit Sprlnc 1;
wild pitch, Faccio: patted ball, Eche-rerri- a;

bates on balls off Baes 3, Faccio
6; struck out. by Baez 13. Faccio 8;
umpires. Rltharda and Tondrlck; time,
2:38.
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TexansKnow
Their Cigars
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looking m mi
.With TOMMY-HAR- T.

The localbaseball braintrust,Pat Staseyand Claud McAden, have
been assuredby Papa Joe Cambria, the Washington scout, that three
players, two of them pitchers, are on the way to the local lineup.

une oi me lungers is jane jubuji, ine --uuau who spem iu ii
seasonwith Odessaand Vernon. insists Jakehas improved
so much"and changed his style to elaborately, the veteran-player-s

won't recognizehim.
Matos won two and lost six in. leagueplay in 1947. His earned

average was a none too good 3.18 but he seemedto have fair con-
trol.

The other pitcher wasnt by Papa Joe but he did add
that the inflelder, Vafguei, was on his way. Justwhere hell fit Into
Stasey'splans In problematical. ,.

NELSON'S JOBIN DANGER AT ODESSA
When he was shelled from the robber Monday Big-h- t,

Odessa'sLloyd Nelson may have iunr his swan song with
Bill Davis, the Odesea manager; Davis reportedly had given
hj on him before the Refiners moved Into the

DAVIS WON FIVE, NOT EIGHT. GAMES IN 194?
Davis, we stand corrected, won five and not, eight decisions

for the Miami club of the KOM- - league In 1947. He boasted'an earned
run averageof 2.87, best in the league.

SAIN FROM .OPERATION
Sammy Sain., the popular baseballerof another era, underwent an

operation recently and hasn'tbeen able to get out and-se-e the Hosses
cavort. He's one of the village's best fans, certainly one of its most
astute baseball students.

HUCK DOE ADVISED TO QUIT STRENUOUS ATHLETICS
Huck Doe, the local high schoolproduct who "Hired- - on is an out

fielder here-fo- r a time last yearand who went through spring training
with PepperMartin's San Angelo has had to retire from any
strenuousform of athletics becauseof a heartcondition.

LITTLE DUTCH MEYER BANGING BALL IN AA
lu e Dutch) Meyer, the former Texas Christian university

football end, is hitting at a better than' .400 clip for. the Minneapolis
Millers of the Association.

Meyer was traded to the Millers during thewlnterby Buffalo.

OREGON MAY HAVE BEST GRID 11 ON COAST
of the university football team are

wagering that the Webfeet earn the Rose3soWl next
January 1. Norman Van Brocklin Is due to be the lad who
leads the Coastteam to glory, he and1 an ea&lby the name of
Dan Garza.

Pipeline

Thursday
The Cosen Pipeliners, Torsan-Bi- g

Spring entry in the Texas Softball
league, play two practice games
this week before squaring away
with the Stamford team in regular
circuit play at Forsan Saturday
night.

Blacky Hines' contingentengages
the Continental Oilers in a prac-
tice game at Forsan Thursday
night, then plays Stanton at Big
Spring Friday night.

Leads

May I.
L. M. Jr., North texas
State, today leads a field of 16

college golfers in opening rounds
of match play in the .National In-

tercollegiate Experimental Golf
Tournament here.

Crannell fired a 3-- to cop

medalist honors yesterday. The
tournament is being played at the
Dalts& Athletic Club Country Club
wrse, i..'Joug Higgins of Texas Wefleyin
College, Fort Worth, winner of the.
SweetwaterInvitational last
turned in a scon oi
secrnd place horors.

Bob Watson of the University, of
Texas carded a 77-7- 0 147.

North Texas State won the'team
medal with a foui-ma- n total of
602. The University of Texas team
carded a 604.
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture
- PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW.

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
TTe keep a variety of wall

japer Cecfl Nabors will esti-

mate any Job large or small
We Pick-Up.a- nd Deliver
5fY7.FV Second Ph. 260

Sewing Machines
FOR - SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We. 'Buy, Sen. Bent and

trade new and used furniture

Hi!! & Son
FurnitCire

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

J.-- R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
qpp. DS FIBST

RMr of 710 EL 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling
good used furniture, compare

our prices. .

p.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

For AllSpecial
Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Dp Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

- Authorized United Motor
Service

'McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford St Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
"We have floor finishers for

rent.
A large stock of Inlaid and

plain.llnoleum.
Also in stock Congo-Wal-l.

"The
Sherwin-Wilifa-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

. MMMp

NOTICE
- Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE
Stills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles:
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats: full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. 0. Hornby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE.2276 ;

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteeo
And Our Prices Are .Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or. Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Wbizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
A'so sharpen and repair any

makecl lawn mowers.

, Thixton's Cycle
Shop

S08 W Highway Phone 2144

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn, Cafe.

Special Lunch. 75c
Regular Lunch. 50c

Sunday chicken dinner. 75c
, Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEKK. prop.
304 East Third

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

. All work guaranteed.

705 Alain . Phone 2491

Laundry Service
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry in town-- eollisa
toft water, courteous terries: srood
TnyrtilTTf!
202 W 14th Phone 0595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

.HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
. & CO.
Call 1283 'or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
rtinsey. -

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL O

DEAD ANIMALS
lUNSIUNNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

,
f.u jns

roY

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing. Urte tock of
tabes and para. Baseoan. toitbal)
equipment Musical raershanalse.
Phone ESS. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan. Big Spring
PHONE 1323

COMMERCIAL
AND

HOUSEHOLD
, Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
Anywhere, Anytime

w Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehepd

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds,

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose? one-whe- el,

with wheels to fit your
car. '

Trailers For Rent'

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San "Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS , COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

mXra
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
AH makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1947 Vi ton Studebaker
truck. j

mz fora or aeaan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champfon
1939 Ford Tudor
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1942 Harley-Davldso- n motor-

cycle.
1942 Hudson Sedan
New two 'wheel trailer.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

'Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,

new.
1948 Plymouth Tudor Sedan,

new.
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan
1946 Ford Tudor Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor sedan

radio heater.
1941 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet
1940 Ford
1937 Chevrolet coupe, clean.
1948 Plymouth Sedan
1946 Desoto Sedan
1948 Studebaker pickup
All these oars are nice and
ready to (go.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

NOTICE
1940 Dodge four door Sedan
1940 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 Ford tudor Sedan
1941 Pontiac four door Sedan,

new motor.
1940 Nash four door Sedan
1948 two ton Chevrolet truck
1937 Ford VA ton truck, 12ft

bed.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1940 Cherrolet business coupe; rood
condition. $873 casts. Set at 307 W,
3rd. C C. Plyler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for tale:
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aut
tin. Call after 1pm.

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S'
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phono 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St
1941 Chevrolet B coupe: new 1948
Motor. 1000 miles. A real bur at
$1175. Also Tailor 31-2- 0 Singer ma-
chine. $100. 208 Mesqulte 8t.
1933 Lincoln Zephyr for sale; four
door, radio and heater; overdrive,
1947 Mercury motor; cheap. P. H
Landert. Jr. Phone 1775, 1000 .
13 th.
194S Plymouth for tale: dean, new
entlne. 319 Virginia Ave.

4 Trucks
FOR SALE: New International KBS-- 5

1 & 12 ton truck. 2 speed axleT
8.23 x 20 10 ply tires, fish slated
frame, heaterand defroster, delivers
complete for $2217.77. Geo. Oldham
Implement Co.

FORD Pickup for sale. Record Shop,
211 Main.
NEW 1948 Ford Pickup 1- ton:- - will
trade for new 1948 Sedan or coup.
E. H. Boullloun. Phone 2S74 after
6 p. m Phone 23oi-J-..

1947 Model two ton Cherrolet truck
with hydromatlc dump bed. 9.000
actual miles. Phone 156. Covington-Oliv-er

Co.

1946 Dodge pckup for sale.

Also cash paid for good used

furniture.

P. Y. TATE

VuRlvllTURE

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO wheel stock trailer for sale;
good condition; good tires. C.

one mile East of Lee's
Store. Lion 'Oil Co.

6 ft. auto trailer for sale: steel
body; 600 x 16 4 el; Urea. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.
1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth: must sell Im
mediately. $950 or make offer. Be
hind 1400 W. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS .

10 Lost and Found
LOST: Billfold at McCrorys Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T. L.
Bowen. .Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Lady's black purse contain,
ins papers, xeepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
OtBcS Cafe. Please.
LOST; In Lyric Theatre, new black
patent leather purse containing all
car papers: Insurance papers' and
car keys. Return to Ray's Drive In
for Reward.
11 Personals
CENTRAL Texas New Nursing and
'Convalescent center. Newly remod-
eled; lovely rooms, excellent csre;
utmost cooperation with your phy-
sician. REST HAVEN. 507 Flsk.
BROWNWOOD, Phone 2486. or come
and see us.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one. mile North city: Phone 114a
13 Public Notices

THE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located one
and one half miles west
of city limits on U. S.
Highway ,80. .

Ranch Inn PackageStore
Walter .h. Anderson,

owner.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day .night. Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p-- m.
Visitors , welcome.

Charlie Boyd. If.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.

.' C. E. Johnson, Jr..
Recording Sec

STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178.
Friday 7th at 7.00 p. ra.
Work in Royal Arph De-rre.

Bert Shlve. W. M.
W. O. Low. 8ec.
Regular meeting at
Knights of 'Pythias
each Tuesday events
at 7:30. at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged ts attend

L. D. Chrant.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.
P. and A. M. WednesdayA May 5. 7:00 vi. ra. Work
la Matters Degree.

. P. Gross. W. M.
V.' O. Low. See.

16 BusinessService
STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harold D. Stov
all. Agent. 903 Lancaster. Phone
2449--

OUNS: Have that pistol, automatic,
rifle or shotgun nickel plated to fac-
tory finish. Prices reasonable. Big
Spring Plating Co. 900 W. 2nd.
PAPERHANQINQ. Be Mrs. R. C.
Stocks. 1110 E. 13th.

NEED USED FURNITURE?
Carter's "Stop and Swap," 218 E. 2nd
Streetor phone 9650. We will buy or
trade.
17 Woman's Column
TOWN dressesin wash materials for
sale. 2200 Scurry, open 8 a. m. to
8 p. m.
BELTS. Covered euexlea and but-
tons, eyelets,buttonholes, Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'8 fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
1 keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best of care and do nice
sewing. 1002 W. 6th Street.

BAROAINS
IN Clothlnr at the Peerless Shop,
113 Runnels. All kinds of sewing
and alteraUons.
WILL keep children in my home.
Mrs. Susie Cain. 608 K 13th, Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets, nallheaus. Mrs. J. 8. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street.
SEWING and alteraUons of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck-

les and . buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter
son, raone imiw. on. unasim.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewinx. and alterations.
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs. a. C Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments; years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Barnes. 710 Main. Phone 1057
W.

. SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
IlUed. Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola a,

1300 Lancaster.

$12.50 creme permanent on
special $10. Plain Shampoo
and set, $1.25. A. complete
line of Reylon cosmetics. We
specialize in scalp treatments.

NABORS
"

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-

Dealer '
Airs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4tb

PHONE
1129-- W Mj- -

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs.' C. B. Nunley

206 E 18th Phone 2252--J
and Mrs. Lillian Fiinderburk

606 State Phone 998--J

MRS. E. F. Tldwell does lronlnr
1800 block West Fourth, look far
sigm.

WILL keep your children at your
noma or at my home; reasonable
rate, see juaruta hoji. 07 oaivat-to- n.

MASS covered button, boekes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
seta and sewing of all kinds. Mrs.
T E. Clark. 208 N. W 3rd.
CHTT.D cart nursery; care for chil
dren an hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. 506 E. 12th.'
WILL keep your children in your
home, day or. night, best or caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 006 BeU, Phone
726--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give, attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement.
Bonuspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

WANTED
DayWaitressand Night

Cook At

Donald's Drive In

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
TOUNO man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single,neat, free to travel
to assist salesmaa with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid oromo-tlo- n.

Transportation furnished. See
Mt. Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs
day. 10:30 a in.

23 Help Wanted Female
AIRLINE TRAININa

Airline training for hostess reserva
tions. teletype and radio-phon- e com'
munieaUons. Women needed for the
big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well- -
paid position in the air transportin.
dustry. Learn In residence or by
extension In spare time if desired
without interference with your pres
ent employment Write district man
ager.

MIDWESTERN 8CHOOLS
P. O. Box 783. Joplln. Missouri

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook.
Mrs. W. L. Mead. 608 Washington
Blvd. Phone 1527.

EXPERIENCED lady grocery' check-
ers wanted at Furr's Food store.

WAITRESS or car hops wanted. Oa
sis Cafe. 604 W 3rd. -

WHITE housekeeper wanted for
couple, 207 W. 17th. Phone 1252 after
6 p. m.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities

BUSINESS CHANCES
Opening Body and Paint Shop In Big
Sprlnci new equipment Interest In
business.plus salary to a first class
body and paint man. No drunks. If
interested write or call H. C. Wat-
son. Night phone 8018, day 6263.
2109 Main St. Lubbock. Texas.

BAR FOR. SALE
A rood deal, good lease, buy fixtures
invoice stock. Silver Dollar Bar lo
cated on Highway 80 one (l) unie
East' of Odessa. Texas. See R. H.
Wells in rear.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company .

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick' - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere, you

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building ,

PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS .

On
Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
MusicalInstruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY7s PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

LOOK
New Singer sewing machines;
first come, first served; no
wailing list; all kinds of used
sewing machines sold under
guarantee. Old machine turn-
ed into electrics, Portables,
Consoleknee hole desks.

705 Main Phone 2491
NEW card tables. S2.00; used dres-
sers. 110. up. Leatherette booths and
snack bar, $37.50; used ice boxes.
t7.S0 up: apartment gas cook stoves
122.50 up. Ramey Furniture. 1207
Z. 3rd.
100 lb. capacity coolerator for sale
used three, months; like new. 1110
Main.
40 Household Goods

BENDDC practically new, excellent
condition. Phone 2586--

TWIN ivory bedroom suite for sale:
large innerspring mattress; also
iarte sire walnut bed. Phone 2676.
HTUDIO couch for sale. 8ee at 80S
Lancaster. Phone 2209--

NEW Clarion table model radio and
automaUe record changer for sale.
$30. Phone SSI. or seeat 1003 John-
son.

WANT-AD- S

GET

RESULTS

301 East Third

FOR SALE
42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wutlltzer,.

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
BLACK and rust Dobermann Plnsch-e-r

female for sale; registered. Phone
1689.

46 Poultry and Supplies
FRYERS for sale. $1. each. O. J.
Brown. 12 miles on Gall Road.
48 Building Materials

Special for short time only,
2.0-6.-8 No. 1 two lb. doors,
$10.35. 2.8-6.-8 K. C. or glass
doors, $13.25. 2x4 or 2x6,
good No. 2 $10.50 per hun-
dred. Just received load of low
pressure commodes,, best
quality; none better; good No.
2 Kiln dried flooring, only
$12.50.

Mack & Everett--
2 miles West on Highway 80

.Special Prices On
FIR LUMBER

Pine flooring .end-matc-h B
& B 12lc

Hardwood flooring, Kilned,
dried, 18c.
1-- 8 to 1-- S.L and S4S lie.
1--6 and 1--8 Kilned Dried Sid-
ing, 14c.
Dimension lumber, 9Vc.

Comp. Shingle Sq. $7.00
Select white pine, Kilned

Dried, 23c.
Kilned dried Knotty pine,

paneling, 14c. f

No. 1-- 2 panel doors, $11.00
Order by truck load, 1 and

2 inch No. 2, 8 c.

Yellow Pine
Lumber (Company

1023 EastHighway 80
MIDLAND, TEXAS

49--A Miscellaneous

Inlaid Linoleum -

Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed
Big Spring Paint

& Paper
1701 Gregg ' Phone 1181

FOR MOTHER
New shipment of those

beautiful Bryn Mawr hose.
Lovely summer shades,very
sheer andnot so sheer.

Sizes 8V4 to lOVi.

The
What Not Shop

210 Eafst Park Phone433

FOR sale bargain: 21ewel Elgin
railroad watch; beautiful cabinet
Phlleo radio. Phone OIL

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guran(eed. PEURIFOY RADI.
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3 I'd. St
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus store. 114 Main St
200 ft of 3 ft. green paling fence.
Magneto Service Co.. Phorret 430

: MODEO'DAY
Ideal Gifts For Her.

Cool washable frocks, $3.98
and $5.95. Blouses, Slips
and Nylons.
Use Our Lay Away Elan

123 East 3rd Phone 1665
REBUILT baby bed mattress, like
new; two Innerspring mattresses.
Phone 176T.

NEW Federal 312 enlarger with com-
plete darkroom equipment $60. 75
lb. all metal lee box. $20. 1000 Run-
nels. Phone 2544--

BEAUTIFUL gardenias; drouth re-
sisting1 "centipede grass; red Verbe-
nas. Oregg Street Nursery, 1604
Gregg. Phone 1116

FIVE case Coca-Co-la box for sale;
frlgldalre ' unit; and drinking foun-
tain; perfect condition, price $75
See at .Cosden Service StaUon No.
1. 804 E. 3rd., Phone 138.

USED Remington Portable typewrit-
er for sale, good condition. $35. See
at Settles Barber Shop.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture; give us a chance before
you selL Get our prices before sou
buy W L. McCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

WANT to buy, seU or trade new and
used furniture and stoves. RAMEY
FURNITURE, 1207 E. 3rd-- across
from Cofrman Camp
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.
WANT to buy min's nd boy'a cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes, used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post 605 W
3rd Street
WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shrorer
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANTED- - Two cafe counters with
stools Apply Cy's Pawn Shop, must
be nice and worth the money.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
SMALL apartment for rent: adjoin-
ing bath; frlgldalre. close In. bills
paid. Wanted old style organ. 605
Main. Phone 1529.

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
"

WE'VE GOT IT.

1948 Chevrolet ClubCoupe,Ncv
1948 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan,New.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor, radio & heater $835
1934 Ford Four door, fair tires ; .. .$HS

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
Phono 1580 71--W

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
APARTMENT for rent; Motor Inn
Courts. Phone 1369.
SMALL, newly decorated apartment
for rent with bills paid; working
couple or single person only. Phone
637.

SMALL furnished apartment for
rent: apply 1407 Main after 520
p. m.
ONE and two room apartments for
rent. 610 Qreg.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close in; rre park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 991. SOI E. 3rd. St.
BEDROOM for men only;, close in:
806 Johnson. Can 1731--J.

SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rent;
men only. 1302 Johnson after 6 p. m.

BEDROOM for rent, close In. Phone
1020--J or call at 404 Lancaster.
TWO unfurnished rooms for rent
at 1911. W. 5th. See me at 1206 E.
4th.
NICE Southeast bedroom, for rent;
adjoining bath; close in; gentlemen
preferred. 508 Goliad.
65 Houses

FOUR room furnished house, serv-
ice porch and bath. Newly decorat
ed. No children under 12. Call at
425 Willa. Settles Heights.
TWO room furnished bouse with
bath for rent; bills paid; couple
preferred. Mrs. H. M. NeeL 601 E.
17th. Phone 1392--

TWO room house with bath Xor rent:
furnished; couple only; no children.
1407 East 3rd.
68 Business Property
CAFE FOR RENT or sale with liv-

ing quarters; would consider trade.
Also two houses for rent:
furnished or unfurnished. See W. H.
Glllem. Sand Springs.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local business man and wife. Please
caU Mr. Sumner. 2107..

GOVERNMENT employee desires to
rent four or five room apartmentor
house, furnished or unfurnished.
Write box care Herald.

72 Houses
WANT to rent or lease prior to
July 1st apartment ,or house, fur-
nished or unfurnished;, preferably
two bedrooms by War Department
Engineer for duration of comple-
tion of Veteran Hospital; no children
or pets. Phone Louie O. Bradley.
2688 or 2133--

REAL ESTATE--

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS

F. a A. - 'G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS
COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RIT3 THEATRE BLD.G.

TEL. 2103

80 frouses For Sale
GOOD BUYS 'IN REAL E3TAT&
2 Modern five room house and
bath; a tood buy: located on Last
15th Sti Nice five room bouse and bath
near High School on pavement
priced reasonable.
I Six room duplex near (Ugh Schoor
on pavement priced reasonable.
6 Nice house and oath mlth
garage apartment on Gregg Street,!
o. a Dciuiuui woiao IS IVUUUilWir
PJace. very modern.
9 Have some real choice residence
lots: also several choice business
lots on South Gregg Street and en
3rd. Street
11 Good grocery business in choice
location.
12. A real bur. good Helpy Sell
Laundry; doing a nice business.
14. Real nice two story ccsineas
building Just off of 3rd. Street
good buy
15. Extra SpedaL 1230 acres cholct
Ranch: sheen proof fence, crass
fences; two good wells and mills;
lots of water.
WIU be glad to help you In ktniss
or selling your Real Estate

W M JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 E. 15th. Phone 1822

NICE, all wood houses, two rooms:
will sell on little down payment,
payments like rent: priced right:
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
Ortrm vnm hnitt, 1nr &1 At IflA

North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

SPECIAL V

ReducedPrice
J7.70O

Five rooms and breakfast room: ga-
rage, tile bath and kitchen; floor
furnace; nice yard and shrubbery.
Daved street: extra low price for im
mediate sale; immediate possession.
Phone 1185--J.

FIVE room F.RiA. house (n Park
Hill addition. WIU sell or trade iat
property In or near San Angelo.
Call Doyle Wilson at Phone ioji

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex. Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, ' three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 601 E. 15th

FOUR room house. 2 small ibuUd-in- gs

on two good corner lots with
nice shade trees, for sale cheap.
would consider good car as part
payment rest cash. See at I0O3 w.
6th. St

Home Plus Income

Newly decorated con-

crete house with' breakfast-nook-;

Venetian blinds; hard-
wood floors; plastered waifs;

separate apartments; double
garage; two lots; fenced; on
bus line.

2104 Runnels Phone 499

TWO room house and bath on three
lots: lights, water, gas; corner of
Madison and West 3rd. Next to
Thomlson Grocery.
FOR SALE. Nice stucco
house with bath; weather-strippe-d.

Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
Within 3 blocks of South Ward
School. Phone 1534-- between6 and
10 g. in.
1. Two lovely new homes in Park
Kill: reasonable - i
2. Good substantial fourroom house
with bath and. garage; close In on
Scurry, S4000.
3. Four room home on West 5th.
Street. $3750.
4 New houses in process of com-
pletion in Washington Place.'
5. Choice lots In Washington, new
West Cliff and other localitiesavail-
able.
6. Choicest small acreage.
7. Hae clients for three bedroom
homes. ,
Careful and energetic attenUon giv-
en to all llsUngs. Real Estate Loans.
F. H. A. and 'others. i

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at
- REEDER'-- REALTY CO. .1.

304 Scurry, " 'Day Phone S31
KUht 403.W i 1

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

' BARGAINS
Six room modem F. H. A. house.
GeorgeStreet, only $2300. down pay-
ment.
Six room modern house, new. en
West 17th. Street.
Six room modern house. Sycamore
Street price $7,000. Terms.
Fire room modern house In 1100
block East 13th Street.
Five room modexn houseasd bath
on North Side.
Four room modern house, North
Side.
Five rccm modern stucco, and bath:
two large lots, chicken sheds and
garden. 1 block off pavement: ad-
joins Ellis Homes. EUh and cooL
a bargain.
For rent, two large roes , bouse
with bath. West side.

Business Property
Excellent business on 3rd. Street.
SO ft. building with 60 ft. drive in:
parking: a good paying business.

2 block facing South Grexz Street:
a fine' business location.
Warehouse location: three corner--
lots on east Second Street:
Lots on Lamesa hlxhway.
Downtown business lot. a barraln.

I Business loton South Runnels, close
In.
Oil and gas teases and drffllax
blocks.

See or can
JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bide.

Day Phone 920 Night 800.

FIVE room house with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street.

SPECIAL.
Six room brideveneer home

in WashingtonAddition, paved
street.

Nine room home, close to
Post Office, $8,500, if sold
next few days; will jell furni-
ture.

Five room modern home in
Highland Park, $8,000. Has
G. I. Loan, takes $1,900 cash;
paved street.

Four room home, two story
garage apartment; 1202 Main
St. has$6,300, G. L Loan, good
home-- and rent property.
All kinds Real Estate; brick
business buildings; tourist
courts and farms.

C; E.Read
503 Main Phone 163--W

SPECIAL
17V5 acres; good water; good
house; close to town, $3,750.

For Quick Sale
Uv' PHONE 2676

McDonald
' &

Robinson
Realty Company

MODERN six room home for sale.
709 W. 18th. Phone 244 or 1812--

FOR SALE: Hotel and apartment
house. 40 rooms and cafe building;
See Travis RusselL Aekerly.

TWO room house for sale at a bar-
gain. Size 12 X 24 ft 90S W. 6th.

L Garage. 12 x 16: to be moved
off lot. very cheap.
2. Six room home with garage. 70
x 140 ft corner lot; best location.
3. Two room house. 2 corner lots
near school. $1300.
i. nustnets location, adjoining vet.
eran hospital: lot 200 x 300 ft. Ideal
location for tourist court or any
kind of business.
3. Four room rocx noma, four lota
Southeast part of town. $4,000.
6. Good lour room house and bath
on highway 80V lot 50 x 120 ft:
good buy. S3750.
7. Five room home en large comer
lot: dose in: very reasonable.
8. Fire room home with three room
apartment: large East front .corner
lot in SetUea Addition: priced vary
reasonable.
9. Three Eat front corner lots; near
Veterans Hospital on .Gregg St
10. Apartment bouse. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished; close la: priced
to selL
1L Six room home."bunt on Garage
with four. East front corner Iota, an
fenced.
12. Four unit apartmenthouse, close
In; four rooms and bath to each
unit: completely furnished.
13. One of best prewar homes in
Washington Place: four roomsv nan
and batbr garage: fenced back yard:
75 tu corner lot beautiful place.
14. Five room home with bath: bunt
on garage; lot 60 x 80, all fenced:
beautiful yard. $4730.
17 Five room , home, garage aao.
corner lot; .Highland Park. --If too
want one or the better besea.
this one.

Let me help yen with your Real
Estate needs, buying or seTHny.

W. R. YATHS
Phone 2541--

705 Johnson ,

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2678
Five room brick home pn

East 12th Street
Six room house,close In on

Runnels street,vacant now.
Six room Bride home

potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg. 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnson
street, corner lot, good buy.

Nice duplex in Abilene, for
sale of trade for Big Spring
property, bargain.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Nice trailer house for sale;
good condition.

Five room 'nome on Wood
street; practically new.

Some nice homes in 'Ed-
wards Heights.1

Business andresidence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
Five acres, well improved,'

good house.
North and South front lot,

in Edwards Heights.
Brick home Goliad.

FOUR room house and tsale: 201 Galveston. Apply B.
McQlnnis. 405 W. 4th.
FIVE room house for sale to be
moved. Bargain. Phone 2676.

WANTED TO RENT- -

WANTED

Five or six room furnished or

months.' Must move by June

medlately. Family of four.

PHONE 2663

. REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Safe
GOOD hall secttoa
proved, to Martin Coaaty.
Five race house asd to b4k. ear.
ha lot. wen landscape. are4
street. located te Edwards EMfttt.
Five room house and bath, toeated
on paved street, wea
saan down paymeat parses
rent
Five room brick veneer.
age, close to school, large OX tea
on house ztov at 4 verees Utemt,
Severalgood lota to toll bmm aav

WORTS PKZLSI
Phone2103 3

Extra Special
Bargains

Six room houseIn WaaUsctot
Flace; Hourescent lights, Hwr
furnace, Venetian blladav B-d- ix

automatic wahr, iant
Iatedroof.

McDonald
& Robinson Really

Company
PHONE 3671

'WORTH TKZ SCOWXT
TOUR BEST BUT TOtUT

FIVE room suburban news, afclebe
yards: orchard, gardes. ( aerea
land: $9,500.
Five room house asd breakfast'ak:an completely furnished froaa maw
to lawn mower; pared street: SsV
wards Heights addition: aS yew
for S&37S. Unfurnished $7,600.
Six room house Is Washington Plata.
three bedrooms. $7,300.
Five large rooms, new ani extra
nice. .Washington Place. S.7tt.
Seven room duplex: modern a4 la
good shape. $1800. cash, $M. ftmonth: price $6250.
Three room house, sew aa4 estr
nice. Southeast part ef town. S37Mt
Five room house oo East th gjtraesr
corner; good buy for S33M.
Four room house t Wert 34.
Street. $3750.
Best business location oa Ores $
priced to selL

A. P. CTATTON, Real BfUto
Phone 254 seeGraf t.

SOMEGOOD BUYS

Six room house $ is
corner lot on Johnsesstreet,
$5,500. If sold at osee,$3,H
in loan.

, Four room house asl Ixttk,
newly decorated,-- f4,Mt.
Worth the money.

I have two prttat
houses, good income, fwl
locations, priced te seU,

If you want a fet- - W
huild a home, I fcavt tlwat.

Businesi lotsand lets
able for hotel, touriat
Best la Big Spring.

Five rom home aal back;
FHA built home aa W. 17ta.
street;call me about ft.

r
I have many profpacts fat

Real estate.List your yrtaer
ty with me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Phone 1S38Night 17M--J

Two story hotel ami apart
ment house,32 reosacPariag
godd reveaue. Will Mil wort
the money. Will take teaaa
trade, or will sellfarpartaaak,
balance payable maaQuylfat
for lease.

Corner a East Thki ft,
good for any kind at! aiiifcusf
building; 140 ft oa Wfkwayj
130 feet deep. TUs traetii
priced to sell.
It you are loekiag Jar a

Investment with a big laaoaae,
I haveIt Is making a thewtewsf
dollars and better 9rty
month. No work or werry.

960 acre" ranch la Bosnia
county. Highly lmprared; e
paved road, close ta a feed
town. 100 acres ia farm, aal
ance fine grass. Good-- settle,
sheep, goat and hog eouatry.
Fenced and crossed feaced
with net wire. Priced Tery
reasonable.A big partia leaa.
Possession.
80 acrefarm en LamaseHigh-
way, about three milt eat;
fine land, good welL

Lovely five room erkk
home with double garaga G
L financed, $2,400 eash; bal-
ance easy monthly ptyraeatx,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage avert
ment: located on Dallas street;
good Income and good plaea
to live; price and terms.asyeu
would like It
RUBE S. MARTIN

First National Bank Buildiaf' PHONE 842

HEAL ZSTATX FOB SALEt Good Grocery Store, wen 1 ate4;
wul take Is house asd lat.
2. Four room house asd kaa M
70 i 100 IU lot. Hortii 844c, wrieeJ
to move.
3. Six good lota as eM Bckvar,
North. Side.
4. Good three room keasa aa kNw
West 4th. St.
3. One four room asd one ts

house and metal building to
moved off present loeatloa. Flletd
where you cas us them.
6. ISO z 425 os North tU. 1crease
lust East of Kort Ward 8csL
7. Many other lets, settees Janes
asdBaschea.
L We seed s three bcdraem
weU located for s ellest V
List ft with us for ImmertlaU tata.

c h. MCuAxzar, at
Mark WestsIssuraac Actaer

407 Runnels St, Phatw IS
Home Phone21$ ... ...

WANTED TO RENT

TO RENT

unfurnished house far
L . Would like ta mere

-W tS
i V Si.

4r i a -

'

E.M.CONLEY .

.

-
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80 Houses For Salt

EoUL fcrclihtd en Third . Street;
rood Incest property; might trad.
Ui. Stock sun. nted nu lor roar
t&so or eattls Hart most tnr tlz
issrored ranch In Colorado from
110 to W per acre; plestr vater
and rrt Tf
Oood bcilnn pierxitr for lalt:
tmir.t station, food location: trocery
stor la rood location; cale and
Drtre.la.
S3 aeret land in West part of town
(or tale err trade (or prepcrtx But
asyvhert.

J.
Phone WIT

joj tt by owner: three room
boss with hath: located at 509 N.
W. lOUu price S3T30. Phone 1706--U

after 6:00 p. B.
POR aale or trade (or Port Worth
Tift, sic srs-srs-x PHA
boss and garage, weather atrlpped.
ahade trees. lawn andTenced yard,
nearSouthward School.Phone2S89-- J.

KICK three rooa boose and bath:
jrtA finished: about 3 ,sxrts; chicken

barn. 30 x 36:, two smaller
bares: priced to-- sell. Can owner.
1473--

81 Lota and Acreage
LOTS for sale: two brick bsUdlnrs;
cheap. Theatre ecsipnent.Terr rea-
sonable. Wanted cheap ear. If Joa
want to bay or sell. Phone 254G--J.

B. PC Locaa.. 0I W. W. 8t&.

Hotel, furnished on Third
.Street; good income property;
might trade.

11 "acres, good house and
bam, cty water, lights and
gas?well located,S5500.,worth
the money.

Mr. Stock Man, need "grass

for your sheepor cattle? Have,
most any size improved ranch
in Colorado from $10 to $40
per acre; plenty water and
grass.

J..B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

.
x FOR SALE

S20 acre,This farm is one of
th high producing cotton
farms of the county. Six rooms
andbath. Otheroutbuildings.
Butane, REA & Telephone.
Well located to schools.Near
paved highway. An abundance
of exceptionally good" water.
Half cf minerals reserved.
Future oil possibilities are
Yry good for this area. Not
bow leased for oil and gas.

W. I. BROADDUS
PHONE 1846--

tti Farms and Ranches

EXTRALEGAL
Cfcele ranch. 1280 acres with
beep proof fence and cross

feaee;,nearGarden City. This
.raeh Js in irrigation water
district. Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

t : W. M. Jones
W PHONE 1822

fll East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Wsrth tie money, nice little
firm, 162 1-- 2 acres, 5 miles
Nerth, Big Spring, just off
pvd highway.' Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
WtU improved.

"W. M. Jones
Paw 1822 501 E. 15th

1UUOCS TLAO RANCH-- '
sHradSlas Colorado-WyoBln- c line.
Bear rood towns and markets. Ship-Bla-sr

facilities on ranch. Controls
6.000 acres, well blocked, well wa-

tered. Carryinr capacity 4.000 cattle:
3.000 acres meadows. Good winter
Butsrc Hies mountain stusmer pas-
ture. Pine laproTements. Plshlnc
and hsntlnr. Price Terr fayorable.
Write for oar newest catalog,

this and many other large
and small ranches. Van Schsack
Land Co. 734 17th SU Denrer 3.
Csto.
13 BusinessProperty
SStVICZ STATION: 'Building and
lot- - for sale; located 10th and Scur-
ry. If. interested write E. W. Berry,g nao. Abilene. Texas.
XAROX business bnlldlns on West
EUhway for rtnto with the sale of

small stock of new and used
roods, reasonable rent. See --iizt. W.
H. McMnrray. 1220 W. 3rd.
INDEPENDENT Scrrice Station on
Cast Highway 80 (or sale. 1001 X.
3rd--. Phone 8639.

.TOR sale or trade: businessor res-
idence bnildinc 40 x 20. New. On
3 acre X land: 7 mUes East on
Highway 80. weU water. L.. Z. Reb-art- s.

Knott Rt. o Lee Warren.
tS For Exchange
WILL trade ISO acres of land near
Artesia. New Uexlco (or property
la or around Bis Spring. Write Box
9T Big Spring.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Satfte 64? Petroleum Bids
' PHONE 747

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan 'Agency

2174 MAIN PHONE 515

W d sf 1 VvSbss?T

ssWXssVisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssSLtZ

122 E. Third

I Officials Inspect Potential

Lateral Road ProgramSites
State highway department and

county officials made an'on-the--

ground inspection of a' potential
lateral road program Tuesday.

S. J. Treadaway, Abilene, dis
trict highway engineerand mem
bers of his staff, conferred with
members of the commissioners
court on proposed routes for the

Stella Mae Clapton
Is Shower Honoree

Stella Mae Clanton, bride-ele- ct

of Gene. MacBefh, was compli-
mented with a sift tea in the h6me
of Mrs. Winifred Miears Tuesday
evening.

Hostesseswere Wanda Clanton'.
Mrs. Mack Royalty. Mrs. L. F.
Brothers and Mrs. Granville

Mm Pnvnllv nrf Mrs. Mlpare
refreshments laceLana Lomax projects. Treada--

covered table. Colors of pink and
white with flower arrangements of
roseswere used in the decorations.

Mrs. Granville Clantonregistered
guests who were greeted byMrs.
HassleClantonand WandaClanton.
Mrs. L. F. Brothers displayed the
gifts.

Approximately 30 persons called
during the evening. '

inner
American Legion Auxiliary

A christian family night fellow
ship supper will be held at the
First Presbyterian church Thurs
day evening beginning at 7 p. m.

All members are asked to come
and bring a covered dish.

A film, "A Woman to Remem-
ber" will be shown A devotional
dealing with family life will com-
plete the program.

VFW Auxiliary Plans
For Sale Of Poppies

Tentative plans for the sale of
poppieson Saturday, 29, were
discussed at the VFW Auxiliary
Mondayevening.

The Auxiliary will soon begin
work on the redecoration of the
kitchen and dining room --of the
Hall.

Attending were Louise Horton,
Margaret Barnett, Edna Knowles,
BessiePowell, Fannie Ruth Duley,
JessieBrown, Eula Lea and Ethel
Knapp.

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For Congress, 19th District
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubb'tfck County)
For State Reoresentative

R. E. tPeppy) BLOUNT
For Associate Justice, Court

of Civif Appeals: '
ALLEN D. DABNEY --

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE. McDONAI--

for District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
. WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff!

TRAVIS --REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. CommissionerPet It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commlssloneri Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES-Wm- .

E. (Elton) Gllliland
For Constable,Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Make Every Seeing

Task Easier Byf

Keeping Your

Eyes Efficient

haVeyoureyesexaminedregularly
DR. K. R. SWAIN

OPTOMETRIST
Phone382

extensionof the Gail road and the
construction of an er lat-
eral to Lomax.

Treadaway was
although he" took into consideration
observations of the commission
ers. He said that he would make
his report to D. C. Greer, Austin,
state highway engineer, and that
the local court could then proceed
in their negotiations for the 75-2-5

program on the final level.
Under the proposedprogram, the

statewould pay 25 per cent of the
construction cost and furnish en-

gineering and supervision, while
the county would stand to contri
bute 75percent The countyis com
mitted provisionally to
($75,000 of It county funds) pro-
gram. This would embrace theGall

served from the tte

May

way did not make any unequivocal
statement, but he indicated that
the proposedprogram of one mile
along the .east side of the rodeo
grounds could not be included un-

der the farm to market program.
Possibility of requiring a 100-fo-ot

right-of-wa- y was cited by the en
gineer. He also told Judge Morrl
son and CommissionersEarl Hull,
Graver Blissard, Walter Long and
G. E. Gilliam that some of the
countjr laterals which are being
considered for assumption by the
state, are sub-standa-rd and may
have to be brought to certain speci-
fications before the statewill take
over and maintain. How much the
state would assume, Treadaway
did not say. The court has ex-
pressed keen interest In this as
well as the 75-2-5 program.

Dr. T. J. Williamson
Joins Staff Of The
Big-Sprin-

g Clinic .

Dr. T. J. Williamson has Joined
the staff of the Big Spring Clinic,
it wag announcedWednesday.

A Big Spring resident for many
years and a former practitioner
here, Dr. Williamson holds a med-
ical degree from Baylor Univer-
sity school of medicine. He prac-
ticed .here for a short time, fhen
entered the military service, serv-
ing with the rank of captain in
the China-India-Bur- theater,
He more recently has practiced at
Seminole.

Jury Summonsed
For Thursday Duty

A panel of 60 netit Juron hav
been summonedto report for jury
uuiy ai iu a. m. in tne court Thurs-
day as the current sessionof 70th
"district court is resumed.

First caseto be cleared,from the
docket will be a damage suit filed
by M D. Ladd et al against T. A.
Welch.
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Moree Sawtelle Is

Named Delegate

To Convention
Moree Sawtelle was elected as

delegateto the National Convention
In Fort Worth In July by members
of the Business and Professional
Women's club Tuesday evening.

Mary Louise Gilmour was named
as alternate.The meeting was held
in the backyard lawn at the home
of Mary Louise Gilmour.

Gifts were presented to Edith
Gay and Connie Reque, who are
leaving for Klondike, Alaska, and
Maurine Swinney and Gloria Bry-
ant ,as recentbrides, by the club.
Moree Sawtelle received a past
president's pin and Jewell Barton,
eighth district director, was given
guts from ail of the clubs of the
district

Plans were made for the contin-
uation of the work on the museum
and tentative plans for its opening
on June 1 were discussed.

A report of the state convention
was given by Le'atrice Ross. J .

Resignations of Stella Womack
and Edith Gay were accepted.

Jewell Barton conducted the in-
stallation of the new offiers, who
are Moree Sawtelle, president;
Mary Louise Gilmour, first vice-preside-nt;

Ina McGowan, second
vice-preside- Elizabeth Canning,
recording secretary:Beth Luedec--
ke, treasurer and Mary Cantrell,
correspondingsecretary.

The club voted to join with the
other clubs of the city in the for-
mation of the City Federation.

Refreshments were served to
Moree Sawtelle,Faye Coltharp, Ina
McGowan, Edith Gay, Jewell Bar-
ton, Wilrena.Richbourg, Glynn Jor-do- n,

Thelma Tucker, Beth Kay,
Nell Frazier, Leatrice Ross, Helen
Duley, Mary Louise Gilmour, Leola
Clere, Christine Jaguers.Marguer
ette Wood, Hazel Shipp, Ruth Shep--
pard, Alanine McDonald, Louise
Sheller, Elizabeth Canning; Pearl
Stalling and Ollle Eubanks.

Connie Reque."Alline Williams,
Vada B. Hall, Gloria Bryant. Ma- -
ble Strother. Joyce Tldwell, Beth.
Luedecke,Mff. Clifford Hale. Oma
Buchanan, Zalda Brown, Ina Mae
McCollum, Clara Yates, June As-bur- y.

Ima Deason. Lillian Hurt.
Billie Burrell, Tot Sullivan, Mary
Jones, Margaret Warner. Maurine
Swinney, Lou Brewer. Mary Can-
trell and Gladys Hutchinson.

Andrews Child

Dies Suddenly
James Edward Brltt,

son of Mr. ajid Mrs. G. E. Britt,
Andrews, died Tuesday afternoon,
soon after being rushed to a hos
pital here.

He had suffered from a blood In-

fection, which flared suddenly
Tuesday'morning into criticalstages. ' -

The body was taken overland
Tuesdaynight in a Nalley coach-t-o
luigore ror interment.

Besides the parents, the baby is
survived by maternal grandpar-en-U,

Mr. and Ms. Larrv Emmons. and
J?3"'1-- NQ. and

&. .Drm, No. 9,

The Spoudazio Fora Tuesday at
3 p. m. presentedBill Inkman, re
viewer, In his of the
Anges Sligh Turnbull novel of a
youthful life in

England, "The Bishop's
Mantle."

Held at Hole Settles, the review
was followed by a tea.

The simple story of a young
man, who through admiration of
the life of his the
Bishop, devoted himself to the
clergy, "The Bishop's Mantle" de-

picts the tharacter of a man who
combined a shrewd--wit and viva-
cious personality with a very pro
found faith.

When this man took over the
rectorship of magnificent St. Mat-
thews church it was with no little
fear. With growing
he watched the segregation the
town's wealthy from the town's
tenement classes, he listened to
gossip fostered by the gay parties
his debutante wife attended, he
saw a proud .family grieved over
the suicide of an only son who had
lost his trust and faith in love.

But the new rector was to over-
come theseobstacles.He improved
the status of the poor tenements,
established a farm for their chil-
dren; he openedwide St. Matthews
doors to persons who had feared
tp come, he was able to befriend
thosewho were in needof omennc
to trust, and his own Integrity
brought his wife closerto him. The
conclusion the book marks his

realization that the rector
must go along to the war with the
other young men of the church.
The novel is without obscenity.

A large ball-shap- vase in which
floated gardenias in greenhuedwa-
ter was focal point of the refresh-
ment table decorations. vase
was placed on a mirror reflector in

and

Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In Ail
.

" Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDG.

SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

BandsWill

Have Concert
The Big Spring Junior and Sen-

ior bands will be presented in a
concert Thursday eveningat 8 p.
m. in the City Auditorium.

The Junior band will play the
opening protion of the program
which includes a Choral, "Carnival
King" overture, "Shadowland"
waltz, and "Easty Steps" March.
Students in the Junior band are
from the sixth and seventh grades
of Central Ward, West Ward, East
Ward,- - South Ward and College
Heights, elementary schools.

, The Municipal high school band
will open its part of t the program
with "Them Basses" march. Fol-
lowing numbers are "Ludovic" ov-
erture, by Herold,' "Amaparita Ro-ca-,"

Spanishmarch by JaimeTexi- -
dor; "Pavanne,"the secondmove-
ment of Morton Gould's American

the popular selection
"Tea For Two," Vincent Youmans.
and "Begin the Begulne" by Colel
Porter. The closing number will be
"On the Mall" march by Edwin
Franko Goldman.

There is no admissioncharge and
the public Is Invited to hear this
program in celebration of National
Mlsic Week, May 2 to 9.

Man PleadsGuilty
To Theft Charge

J. H. Jobe entered, a plea of
guilty to the charge of petty theft
and was fined S14 in justice court
luesday.

He had been accusedof stealing
a class ring. The ring was recov--s
ered.

Blum Given

Eagle Award
Presentation of 'the Eagle award

to Bobby Joe Blum of Troop No.
2 highlighted the Boy Scout court
of honor Tuesdaynight in the High
school gymnasium. '

The court banner and the Shlck
award both went to Troop No. 4
wnicn leu in court attendance,.ad-
vancementsand merit badges.

First class awards went to Loy
Carroll, Glen Perkins, Billy Tubb
and Jimmle Harper, all of Troop
No. 4, W. C. Blankenship, Jr. of
Troop No. 1 and to Floyd Morris
of Troop No. 9.

Those advancing to secondclass
included Buddy Slpetf and H. G.
Benard of Troop No. 4 and Don
Andersonand'Warren Anderson of
Troop No.. 2. Bobby Leonard of
Troop No.- -. 4 received the Star
award, while JackTJUle and T3ub
iJay also mf Troop No. 4 received
Cife awards.

Verit badges went to Don An
aerson ana warren 'Anderson of
iroop No. 2, Ross Word, Ray Dab-ne-y,

Wayne Brown, Gene Rey-
nolds and Harold Hayhie, all ci'
Troop No. 5, Jack Little, Loy Car-
roll, Jimmy Harper, Billy Tubb,

LeonarduoDDy Dub of
SSSS!'J2?JS!J?31 ZP 4, Floyd Morris of...v,w, ua. aUa luigore. Troop

Billlnkman GivesReview
Of Book At TeaTuesday

interpretation

clergyman's

grandfather,

apprehension
of

of
wife's

The

COFFEE
COFFEE

Symphonette;

a circlet of ivy. Candlebra,match-
ing the crystal punch service, held
white tapers. Mrs. R. C. Thomas
presided at the table.

Mrs. Grover .Blissard acted as
mistress of ceremonies. Other
members of the houseparty were
Mrs. L. B. Aamon. Mrs. Grover
Blissard, Mrs. J. F. Neel. Mrs.
A. A. Arcand, Mrs. Chad Rockett,
Airs. w. js. spies, Mrs. R. C,

Thomas, Mrs. Adrian Vaughan,
Mrs. ueorge vineyard, Mrs. Joe
Williamson, Rhoda Miller and Mrs.
Walter Slate.

Those attending were Mrs. Ben-
ny H. Collins, Mrs. J. C. Thomas.
Mrs. Taul Darrow, Mrs. H. C.
SUpp, Mrs. Fred Coleman. Mrs.
CharlesHerring, Mrs. Jack C. Wil
son, Mrs. Woody Arnold, Mrs. W.
V. Nichols. Ms. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. R. E. McKInney, Mrs. Fred
Stephens,Mrs. Lee Hansonand
Mrs. Conn Isaacs.

Mrs. G. Knox Chadd. Mrs. Ar-
nold Marshall, Mrs. 1. D. Chrane,
Mrs. Otis Grafa, Ms. R. P. Kountz.
Mrs. J. D.' Cauble, Leatrice Ross,
Mrs. Frankie Nugent, Mrs. T. C.
Thomas, Mrs. J. R. Maceo, Mrs.
Douglas Orme. Mrs. W. N. Norred.
Mrs. Joe Elrod and Cornelia

8AN ANGELO TEXAS
For Appointment Call

ELROD FURNITURE CO.
Phone 1635

Mitchell Deep

Test Staked,

MusgroveHigh
An application to drill an 8,500--

foot Wildcat to test the Ellenburg-e-r
in northwest Mitchell county

has been filed with the railroad
commission.

The project, which is to start
Monday, is to be a Joint operation
of Fullerton Oil Co., Phillips Pe-

troleum Co., Kerr-McGe-e, Oil In-

dustries, Inc., and Paul Teas. It
will be known, as the No. 1 E. T.
Strain. i

'Location will fre 660 feet from the
south and east lines of the C. A.
O'Keefe sub-divisi- of the Georgei
P. Reigers surveys No. 1 and No
2. It is on a lease where there
are some small shallow producers
from the regular Permianpay in
the south sideof the Sharon Ridge
field. Phillips is shown to own the
shallow wells on, the lease. Teas,
here Wednesday, was quoted as
saying operations were ready to
begin.

Meanwhile, the structure on the
Atha (and Rouse) No. 1 M. Lt
Musgrove', north-centr- al Howard
county wildcat In section Ml-ln- ,
T&P, was definitely news.

The test had topped the anhy-
drite at 978, the yates at 1,520,
said 47 feet on least favorable cor--

relations and then topped the
San Andres lime at 2,717 feet,
which, again, was said to be from
60 to V5 feet high on the least fa-

vorable correlations to other tests
that had been drilled in the area.
The well was drilling aheadin lime
below 2,950 feet Tuesday evening.

Markets
TORT WORTH. May 5 LE

2.100. calves 700. active and mostly ful-
ly steady, small lots and odd head
1st steers and yeafllngs 25 00-2-8 00; plain-
er slaughter cattle 16 00-3-4 00; beef
cows 18 00-2- 3 00; cannen and cutters
12 bulls 15 good and
choice fat calves 35.00-2-8 00. few to 39 00
and above, plain and medium butcher
calves 18 culls 15.00-1- 7 50; most
stocker calves, yearlings and steers 18 00-2-7

50; som light weight calves to 29.00.
stocker cows 16.00-20.0- 0.

HOOS 1 100: butchers and sows 50 cents
below Tuesday's average: stocker pigs
unchanged top 31 00. paid for good and
choice. 180-28- 0 lb butchers, good and
choice 270-37- 5 lb 17 50.2073: 150-17- 3 lb
18 sows mostly 14.00-15.0- 0: few
to 15.30: stag 12.00-13.3- itocztr pits
19 DO-I-B DO. ,

SHEEP 10.500: spring lambs advanced
50 cents to 1 00 to set all-ti- high of
27.00 after making a 26.00 record en
Tuesday; other sheep fairly active: shorn
lambs mostly steady to 25 cents higher;
some sales up SO cents;' aged sheep
and feeder lambs steady to strong, good
to choice spring Iambs 33.00-38.3- 0 most-
ly; few to 37.00; common and medium
spring lambs 19.00-2- 4 50; medium and
good shorn Iambs 20.00-23.3- 0; latter
price for No 2 pelts; medium, to good
shorn slaughter ewes 11.00-12-5- some
good aged wethers up to 14.54: tull and
common twes 7.30-1- 0 30: fleshy shorn
feeder lambs 20 00: other feeder Iambs
15.00-1- 8 00.

WALL STREET' NEWJ YORK. May 8 WO Strike litters
filled the stock market lower aealri to-
day.

Prices of many .pivotal rails and In-

dustrials backed down narrowly.
No great urgency to sell was .appar--

ent. Rather, traders showed unwilling
ness to accumulate stocks In th faet
of possible railroad, automotive and
transit shutdowns.

Scattered tidbits or favorable news
were virtually Ignored. After hitting a
moderately active pace, dealings slowed
at times.

COTTON
NEW YORK. May 8 Ml Cottonfutures

at noon were 60 cents a bale higher
to 30 cents lower than the previous
close. May 31.31, July 36.89 and Oct. 33.02
WEATHER ....

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to cloudy
with scattered thunderthowers In east
and south portions this afternoon and
tonight and In southeast and extreme
east portion Thursday Warmer In north
portion tonight Not so warm in north-
west tonight. Moderate southeasterly
winds on the coast.

WEST TEXA8: ParUy cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thursday Cooler
Panhandle thisafternoon and cooler to-

night except Rio Grande-- valley section.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo S3.30 ewt. POB Big Spring
No 3 Kaffir and mixed grains $3-3- cwt

Eggs candled at 31 cents a doten. cash
market, cream 85 cents lb: hens 25
cents lb. .

Yell's Inn
WestOnHighway 8,0

Open

6 DaysA Week
Closed Monday

With
Bottles

SPECIAL

$2.50

BEER
Ctue

Sales - Service - Supplies

ELECTROLUX

'Cleaner & Air Purifier

JOHN W. REEVES

Bonded Representative

103 Jefferson Tel. 290-- R
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Big Spring Clinic J

announces,'the association of ' J

T. J. Williamson, M.D.

Big Spring (Texas.) Herald, Wed., May 5, 1948

Dr. StraussOpens
Office On W. 4tji

Dr. Edward H. Strauss is an-

nouncing the establishment of pri-

vate practice, and the opening of
an office at 407 West Fourth street
His office will be open from 9 to
5, but will be closed On Saturday
afternoons. Dr. Strauss'also

that he will have access
to hospital facilities.

He formerly was assaciatediwith
the Big Spring Clinic'

New equipment at Dr. Strauss
office includes an innovation in of-

fice furniture, the new "circla--
desk," which is described as a
streamlined piece of vlGce furni-
ture to permit easieraccessto all
drawers, filing spaces,etc. New on
the market, the desk js being-ha- n

dled hereby E. H. Boullioun.-- ,

J. M. ChoatesBecome
Great Grandparents

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate have
received word that their grand-
daughter, Mrs. Jay T. Shirley of
Philadelphia, Pa , has given birth
to an eight pound, nine ounce boy.

Mrs. Shirley, wife, of a Phila
delphia doctor, is thfr duaghter of
Mrs. Don Capansky, who 'lives
north of town.

The newcomer hasbeen named
Thomas Henry. He Is the second
son born to Mrs. Shirley. '

Codings Grants
Two Divorces Here

Two divorces were granted by
Judge Cecil C Collings in 70th dis-
trict court this morning.

Annie Laurie Douglass won her
marital freedom from J. C. Doug-
lass, Jr., the custody of a minor
child and $50 a month for susten-
ance. There was also an agreed
property settlement between th
couple..

Darlene McKinnon alsowon. a de--J
cree from Don McKinnon.

LEAVES FOR EL PASO
The Rev. Gage LToyd left for El

Paso today tor study th - needsand
opportunities "of the Westminister
Presbyterian church there. The
Rev J. M. Lewis of Lubbock ac-
companiedhim.

502 E. 1st St

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND YICDOTT: JHrtlr

cloudr and vanacr this afteraoea ami
tonlsht. ThniKUrr parUy cloudr, BHia

chants In tenperattrrt.
H!th today 88. lov tcaUfet 88. blikiocorrow 8S.
Hlicest teaseratsrt.this dale. 100 fas

1947. lovest this date. 41 in ISM; aBaa
prom ralnlan this date . 1b in.TEMPERATURH
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MEET
Yonr Friewk At

WestTexas
Bowling Center

Instructors Chi Duty At
' AUTIbhw
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Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Eltctrlc
Company

PboM 2408 t lfll
-- 212 EastSri
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Follow this Phillips 16 Chk lit
NOWfOR TROUBIE-FRI-E

SUMMER DRIVING!
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TnmMlkite,

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobbtf
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STARTING THURSDAY

"Panhandle"
WITH

BOD CAMERON
Plus "Watta Night"

and"Fox News"

STATE EndiBg
Today

parksI
Wi EH.n 1
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KlUM f lUITT VERA RALSTII
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REMEMBEB
MOM

Her Day trith
favoritesuprise

Her

"A Tfeeatre Gift Book"
Yoa irift Cad them.at the

Ritz-Ly- ric State
Box Offices

$L00 $2.50 $5.00

BEVERLY SIMMONS in

M MED BRADY FRANJC McHUGF

FAY HOIDEN DOROTHY MORRI!
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Towel Ensembles
! by Callaway

'Boxed .Sets . t

Boxed towel ensemblesby Callaway in white, grey, nile, pink,,
chartreuse,rbseand blue . . . Two bath towels, two hand towels
and two bathcloths to the box. '

Two Thread towels .............$6.95box.

Three Thread towels ......... , ,...$8.95-box-.

Matching Bath Mat .. $3'.95

Open Stock

Sametowels as abovein open stock

Bath cloths 39o each

Bath towels 89c to $1.25 each

Hand towchi $1.69 to $2.50 each

Linen Towels

Linen' hand towels to match . . . Imported from Ireland... .'.
grey, chartreuse,red, peach, pink,yellow, blue, white and.green

...$1.69 .

iRr- -

'Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

MORSE'SDANDER UP

CallsColleagues
'Reactionaries'

WASHINGTON, May 5. -Sen

ator Morse of Oregon fired the
word "reactionary" today at nine
of his Republican colleagues who

are trying to avoid just such a
tag on the party's national con-

vention actions. ,
Morse said it actually was he

who suggestedthe idea of having
the Senate'sself-styl-ed progressive
Republicans band together.

But, Morse told a reporter, not
only he but four other senators ho
had proposed as "liberal enough"
for membership we're left out of
the group's initial meeting Monday
night .at the home of Senator Bald-

win (Conn).
Morse said he had broached the

subject to Baldwin who "immedi-
ately" adopted the idea. Baldwin
first invited him to the Monday
meeting, the Oregon senator re-

lated, but later came to him
"much embarrassed."

.Others in the .group hasdecided,
Morse quoted Baldwin as telling
him, that the organization meet-
ing should be attended only by
those who had worked in the
Senate with party regularity.

This, Morse noted, left him out
along with his nominees Senators
Aiken (Vt). Cooper (Ky). Langer

DOUBLE FEATURE

rjwmfJArsszjsSsZ
Maria HOHTEZ-Robe-rt PAIGE-SAB- U

Preston FOSTER-Louis- e ALLBRITTON

TERRACE

DRIVE IN THEATRE

MAKE IX LOOK NEW AGAIN!
Nickel Plating

' CopperPlating
Chat., Aattaaes, Trays, Lamps, Bicycle Paris, Bathroom
Ftrtoes,Door Hardware, etc.

WE NICKEL OR COPPERPLATE ANYTHING
Abe zwm repair-cleanin- g and boffin? on any metal item.

WOBK GUARANTEED

. BIG SPRING PLATING CO.
900 WEST 2ND.

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factery Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
Wishing and Greasln?. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
fall line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our

--rice Manager for an estimate on an type of work, both large

'"
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

- W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Partsand Service Manager
207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

I (NDJ ana Tooey trmj au o r
IvirltswM hatra rrArA wot nflTtv

traces occasionally.
"It appears, Morse continued,

"that the new progressives are
primarily interested .id gaining
control of the Republican Party
and to adopt the reactionaryprin
cipal of party regularity as a test
of Republicanism." He added:.

"There is not a single senator
among tho self-tabbe- d progressives
who campaigned as hard, outside
of their own states, for Dewey in
1944 or for Republican senators in
1946 as I did. Hence I am highly
amused when some of these self
anointed progressives talk about
working for progressive.principles
witnin the party."

Baldwin, advised of Morse's re
marks, said: "I have no desire
to engage In a public controversy
witn. senatorMorse." He declined
further comment.

PrisonersSpeed

'49 Auto Plates
AUSTIN. May 5. Uft The Texas

prison system will speed produc-
tion of 1949 automobile license
plates In order to help itself fi
nancially.

Approval of a nlan wherehv the
highway department will nsv fn
shipments of plates as they are
aeuverea was voiced vesterdnvhv
representativesof several statede
partments and offices.

Prison Board Chairman w. C.
Windsor of Tyler said the prison's
license plate plant will go on a
24-ho- ur plate plant will go on a
been operating only eight hours a
jiay.

A State Hiehwav npnsHmonf -
Pcial Indicated the prison treasury
wtu receive approximately $150,-00- 0

for license nlafpc wt.on oil
have been delivered. A previous
plan to help the prison system on
its financial problems by paying
in advance for the entire mitnnt
of 1949 plates was blocked by a
law barring such proqedure.

The seedlessapple had its origin
from .a freak tree in Virginia.

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVERY DAY
BasementSettlesHotel
Ladies,By Appointment

Only, EveryDay

Graduate SwedishMasseur
PHONE 1013 or 1344

FOR APPOINTMENT
OR INFORMATION

BILLSDIS, Manager

ilSCK Stentsf'tmit'.. . mF? . Xi, ? HHHMeP'IH 1

HE A'- - z?' 'lives' ' jBHH

'As Sketched

Creamer . . .

Sugar Bowl .- . . .

Baker ..............
Large : 1. ...... 28.95

Cream Sc p .: ?'95

Plate .'..;.... 5.95

Cup and Saucer .7. i ...........
Tea Pot ..." .... 14.95.

PRACTICAL
DEMONSTRATION

SONORA, Calif., May 5. (A

Tlno Pechenino sold yhis food

market but stayed around to
show the new owners how he
had operated. Then

A man- - sneaked up to the
mezzanine floor office Monday
and a clerk said He heard com-

ic Jingle.
Pachsnlno sped up' the back
stairs; felled the man with a

fist.
Police said the intruder al-

ready had pocketed$432 of the
store's cash andchecks.

Most Of U. S.
Raincoat' Weather

CHICAGO, May 5. UV- -It was
raincoat weather"for most of the
country today.

Rain fell in scattered sections
from the Pacific Northwest to the
Middle, and South Atlantic states.
The only areas escaping spring
showers were the New England

and Arkansas, Oklahoma,
New Mexico and Arizona.

Light snow fell in western Mon-
tana. Temperatures at Cheyenne,
Wyo., dropped fo 30 above, the
coolest spot on the early morning
weather map. Temperatures gener-
ally were around normal. Yester-
day'stop readings were In Arizona,
98 at Yuma and 95 at Phoenix.

JlWill It
mm
Good 'J

Ttitorcd to fit the trciuUclurc

ei your home, SLATS--O

. WOOD" ' SJ
looking, long lasting jnd
economical. A call
will bring out our designer to
give, you' a free estimate on
these custom built aids to
comfortable living.

IlATSQWSQD

THORP

PAINT STORE
311 Runnels Phone

Poetry in China

-,..
'.' .

Platter

Dinner

Has

Mexico Won't

tiff Labor Ban
MEXICO CITY, May 5. tf Mex-

ican contract workers will not be
permitted to go to Texas, Arkansas
and Mississippi, a spokesmanfor
the 'Department of Interior said
yesterday.

The bnn on workers to the three

Continental OiI,Company

CUnlK, Enilicli DArtn rlnlhn r ltT VJIICII V kllMJII VUIIC

,$ 5.95

. 8.95

lu.Jo

4.95

states

wnin3i.

phone

...

a . .

con-

tains a

-

Other Pieces ;,Chop Plate .v. !,' 17.95

Bread Plates ......!.....:;i;.;.;;.. 2.95

.".V:....;. 4i)5

Salad 4.95

PSf

.Small Platters, i. V

Medium ..-,.-
. ;.A t.rl.-- .

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

states will continue "until there
concrete that discrimina-
tion has ended," he said.

There have been "verbal
he said, from three

states that,discrimination against
Mexicans will not be practiced,
but what our government wants

deeds,not words.When the
in these statescan point

casesof severepunishment for
discrimination against Mexicans,
then their applications
brnccros will be considered."

n.nay 'HJWIikissIK. isisisHHi1HHiiisisisisH

A 'War" in any car !
If you're "shooting" for smootheren-

gine performance for full protection
and less added oil betweendrains..!
make date,today,to oiL-PLAT- E .with
Conoco N'A Motor Oil!

You see,ConocoNth (Patented)
special,added ingredient that,

fastensextralubricantsoclosely tometal
thatworking' partsateoil-plate-d.

Copyright 1948,

;.,. .1...

and Butter
Rim Soups

Plates V. .&.t.-:- .

Berrv Bowls

'.". '.?. X35
Platter J 1SS)5

evidence

assur-
ances," the

gov-
ernments

for

fr

Jack M.
'Haynep J

V 1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

This extra ojl-plaun- g sjaysup on cyl-

inder walls,Svoa'tall drain down,even

overnight That meansyour engine is
extra-saf- e from harmful combustion
acids exw-saf-e from "dry-frictio- n"

starts . extra-sa(-e, too,from sludgeand
carboncausedby wear.

Fqr"star"performance... --time pro-

tection...moremilesperquart

MakeaMeh OIL-PLA-TE !
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Johnny's

. ROUND TOP
Best Foods
CourteousService
ColdestBeer In Tomi

CURB SERVICE
' Johnny Tibbets, Omer
2401 Scurry PhoM KM

SmMH .


